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CARPATHIA IGNORES TAFTS 
REQUEST FOR INFORMATION
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CONCRRNINQ SINKING OP 

T H E  TITANIC.

SOBVIVORSNMIES
le All That Carpathle Will Give—It 

Now Seema Certain Moot of Mil. 
llenalree Porlahed.

By AaeorUtaS Preae.
New York, April 18.—Even the re- 

queat front ITealdeat Taft for In- 
formatiOB concerhUtg the ainklng of 
the TUanle haa been Ignored by the 
CarfiAthla. The reacue ahip atu^loua- 

, iy  avolda all Inqulrloa ooncemlng the 
ainklng of the Titanic and the ree- 
cue of the BurrlTorg ^yther than to 
give the namee of thoee reecued, and 
to aay that aome of thoae who were 
known to he aboard the Titanic have 
not been taken aboard the Carpatbla. 
A wireleaa from the Carpgthla aaya 
that John Jacob Aator la not aboard 
that abip.

All hope la aleo abandoned for 
laadore Btraua Benjamin Guggen
heim, Major Butt, Henry B. Harria, 
Charlea M. Haya, George 1>. Wlden- 
er, the Philadelphia capitalist, and 

-many other notablee.
A cenaorahip appears to exist on 

the Carpatbla. Up to this forenoon 
not one Inkling of the secret of what 
transpired la the Titanic sinking haa 
been given although the Carpatbla 
hae been Importuned by wireless for 
such Information. The Carpatbla 
carries only thirteen* life boats of the 
Titanic. It was heretfore supposed 
that the Titanic had twenty boaU.

The story is expected to remain un
known until the Carpatbla docks 
about 1 o'clock tomorrow morning. 
PrlvaU messSgee suggest that the 
Carpathla survivors are Ignorant of 
the faU .or ths Tltaalc. many wives 
believing their husbaads were picked 
up by other veesela
Ismay Will Be One of the First Wit- 

neesaa
Washington, D. C., April 18.—J. 

Bruce Ismay, piwsldent of the Inter
national Mercantile Marine Company, 
which owned the Titanic and who is 
among the reecued on the Carpathla, 
will be among the first witnesses 
summoned by the Senate In Its in
vestigation of the disaster. , .Senator 
Smith of Michigan today was a||polnt- 
ed to Uke six other Senators to 
New York to procure wltneasei^ -

Iceberg Photographed.
New- Yorp, April 18.—Capt.

. llam Ferrie Wood, commander o 
freight steamship Etonian of the 
land line, had a narrow escape 
accident with the same Iceberg 
sank the Titanic. He arrived In 
York yesterday and has written] 
following account of his adven<

"When I first learned that I 
approaching Ice fields 1 was In 
tude 48, longtitude 80. That w 
noon April IS. From that time 
sighted the icebergs and the 
fielda I saw that the Ice field 
an unusually heavy one, and 
proached It with caution.

"As I got nearer I saw that 
were at least twenty Icebergs 
the field ext^ded as far as the' 
could see. I maneuvered north, 
and west, proceeding very 's i 
taking great care to avoid the ice 
vraa nearly 6 o'clock In the aftei 
when I sighted a schooner with 
o f Its sails set

"I hailed the schooner and 
ed that It was the Dorothy 
Signaling to the captain, I asked 
If he wanted to be reported.--He 
piled that he did. Then I Inqul 
how far the Ice field extended, 
answer he said that tha flMd 
ed as far as he could, sqq froni sj 
and waned me to be careful.

"I than came almost to a stop 
crept along with the greateet 
tion until I passed the field. I 
mated that the field of Icebergs 
tended at least 100 mllaa,- This 
tram 40.48 degrees nor^  and 
wrest

"As we got close enough to

Itcùian Fleet Ri
W ith

CenMaaunoplo, Tnrkey, April 18.1 
A batUe Is 4n progresa hetween t i  

-Itallan and Tuifcla)i |leets at Darde 
ellos. Ootr ItEttar'shlp has be 
sfink and it is reportad tho Turf 
are «ajiilhf Uto advaatage.

Repért R sfslvigt at Washington.* 
Washingboa, B. C , Aptil 18.—1 

Itallan fleet la iwported repulsad 
Dardenellee by Uto Tnits with 
losses. T M  T n t s  alao nC a 
Asatr l oaüE,

------------ v ' .......  — ---------------------
The Fedented United clubs of Wich

ita Falls met at the auditorium yes
terday afternoon with Mrs. J. C. A. 
Guest and Mrs. T. H. Peery, secretary. 
The object of the meeting was to form
ulate the plans for serving free lufch 
to the men who will take an ac 
part In the clean-up which will be 
Monday.

ALV4IÍGÍ MAY MAKE 
TRUE FU6HTS

Although Mona Andre Houpert, the 
French aviator, 1« at present, en- 
route to his home In Paris, France, 
and Miss Mathilda Moiaant accom
panied by her sister. Miss Louise, Is 
traveling across-The Western States 
to San Francico, Signor Francisco 
Alvares, the Mexican birdman, la 
still In the city and will no doubt 
remain here for the next two weeks. 
It being quite possible that a number 
of flights In a Motsant m'ononlana

largest Iceberg I maneuvered 
for a good position and took a phoj 
graph of it. I believe that the I 
berg which 1 photographed was 
least 600 feet long and 100 feet 
height at Its tallest peak. I shi 
Judge that the berg must have 
at least several times that bulk 
dar water, as Icebergs .always fli 
low. * There wsa another one n 
by, but It was a long, flat low 
The water was very cold, and 
making a base."

Aster’s Bulkton Will Receive 
Vast Fortune

New York, April 18.—The 
that John Jacob Astor died 
millionaires and peasants went 
together on the Titanic has 
almost a conviction In New York 
Newport mansions today. It 
hard foF' society people to reall 
first that a man said to possesi 
much as 8160,000,000 had choked sn< 
struggled In the grip of the i j^ e  
fate that overtook the servant Mrho 
had served him at dinner.

"Mrs. John Jacob Astor and maid," 
read the only mention of the fa
mous name In the list of survivors 
from the wrecked liner,

‘‘And maid," were the words from 
the terse list that caused most thought 
when society people began to wonder 
what It all meant when the first 
sho^k of the death of one of their 
meet prominent leaders had passed. 
‘The maid, a paid servan.t, was saved 
with her mistress.

That men‘s lives are of equal value 
in the face of death, and women, 
without regard to birth or fortune, 
come first, was boms In* tfpon the 
minds of people of fashion.

William Vincent Aator, the 81year- 
old son of Col. John Jacob A*h>r by 
bis former wife, Mrs. Avs Willing' 
Astor, will. If the reports prove true 
that Col. Astor Is among the lost be 
the chief heir of this vast estste.

Bodies Will Never RIee. 
Boston, Mass., April 18.—"The

bodies of the victims of the Titanic 
are

d
Rene Porsh, French mecaniclan, 
will remain in the city, and as spon 
os the moDoiiIane arrives from New 
York, Alvares Intends to make a num
ber of tpial flights before proceeding 
on thè tour. All three of the party 
have expressed themselves as being 
highly pleased with the treatment 
accorded them by Wichita Falls peo
ple, and do not seem at all dismayed 
at the prospect of remaining here for 
the next three weeks, this being the 
time which It Is estimated will be 
necessary before all arrangements 
for continuing the trip can be com
pleted.

ROOSEVELTS NEW YORK 
EXPENSES S56.129.7S

Taft‘s Only fiBjkt&.M According to
Btatements Filed Yesterday—For- 

* kine a Contributor.
New York. April IS.—That Theo

dore ’ lioooevelt was plentifully sup
plied with money for his primary 
fight la New York county recently, 
and that George W. Perkins, director 
of the "Harvester Trust" and a large 
stockholder in the United Btates 
Steel Corporation, was a heavy eon- 
tribqtor was shown today when the 
Roosevelt managers filed a statement 
of expensee with the Secretary of 
State in Albany.

The Roosevelt managers spent S6S.‘ 
1N.76 and the Republlcaa county 
oqofinlttee, which was accused by 
Mr. Roosevelt of stealing the elec
tion. spent Mily 86.686.84. This was 
contributed by the Taft National 
lieRgue.

The ooentj committee, through its 
treasurer. Ogden W. Mills, also filed 
a statement In Albany. 'The corrupt 
practices act requires that this'shall 
be done.

Among .the contributors to the 
Roosevelt fund were Mr. Perkins and 
Frank A. Munsey and Alexander S. 
Cochran, each of -whom gave 816,000; 
George Baxter gave 86,000, H. L. 
Stoddard 88,600, Charlea H. Duell 
81.600, F. H. Hooker, A. Foster Hig
gins and R. P. Perkins 81.000 each, 
Byron L. Smith and Oscar Straus 
8800 each, H. L. Saterlee-8100.

The disclosures, were particularly 
Interesting to pollticUhs ^because 
when, early in the yseir. it was said 
that Mr. Perkins was backing Mr. 
Roosevelt In return for an implied 
promise that If elected President Mr. 
Roosevelt would interfere with either 
the harvester nor the steel trusts, the 
IhtlmstloDs were' denied. It wss In
teresting also beenute of the charge 
repeatedly nxMle by Mr. Roosevelt, 
when he foiled to eairy n alngle dis
tricts In his primary fight In New 
York, that the regnlar organisation 
cactUdl.tXig eUgUons by "ontrageous 
frauds."

SNOW REPORTED 
NEAR ALBANY, TEXAS

A Texas Central conductor nrriv 
4ng In' Wnco this morning Mported 
two Inchaa of enow nlong that 
rood near Ahlhany. accordlag to the 
Aaeoclated I^rees. Wichita Valley 
potato report hgn.,Tbe mercury drop
ped down to nbont forty degrees this 
afternoon. Warmer weather la prom 
laed by the weather man tonight and 
tnmofTwv.

BELIEVE REPLY 
NOT RESENTFUL

WASHINGTON OFFICIALE BELIEVE 
MEXICO MERELY SEEKING 

TO  AVOID FIANCIAL RE- 
fiPONtlEILITY.

I

THE ARMY IS CAUTIONED
Fsdsrals Decline to Assume Any Re

sponsibility for Acts of Rebel 
LMder Orosco.

Washington, D. C., April 18.—Msxl- 
co‘s reply Inst night to the United 
Stslee’ admonition to protect Ameri
cans la not Uiken here a# resentful 
but as Intended to relieve the Mexi
can government of tinanclal linblllty 
for damagea done foreigners by the 
rebels.

Mexico replied to the note of Act
ing Secretary Huntington Wilton last 
nIghL declining to assume reeponsl- 
blHty for Oroxoo‘a acts, denying the 
right of the Washington Government 
to deliver the admonition contained 
therein, taking eaceptlon to the com
munication directed to Orosco 
through Consul ^^etcher, and deplor 
Ing the making public of that com
munication In tho same note to .which 
the Government was required to 
make answer.

The reply won given to the press 
by the Minister of Foreign Relations. 
It denies the right of tbe Washington 
Government to deliver the admonish
ment for tbe renaon that It Is not 
based on any JusUfialile incident.

It denlee reaponaibiltly by the con
stituted Government for sets com
mitted Id territory removed from 
obedience to the law as contrary to 
principles' of International law, while 
'accepting full responsibility for ev
ery loss or damage sustained by for- 
elgnera legally chargeable to tbe Oov. 
emment

A caution has been Issued by lead
ers of the Federal forces to Insure 
proper trestment of forelgnera who 
may he taken ns* Mflsoueis of war. 
At the same Mroe It is asserted that 
no basis exists tor supposing that say 
other course would be pursued.

Oroseo Is held to he snswersbie 
for his offenses only to tbe Mexican 
ceurts, and, therefore, should not 
have been made the recipient of a 
diplomatic communication.

AN AO CLilB MAY
BE ORGANIZED

Proponed to OrgSRixe Quieecent Body 
On a More Animate Basis.

Re organItatoD of the Wichita Falls 
Ad Club, which has bden In a quies
cent stage prartiislly alnoe It was 
first formed. Is now proposed and It 
appears likely thst a new, strong or
ganisation will be effected. Tboee 
interested In tbe matter expect to 
form temporary organlsslJon soms- 
tlme nest week.

It Is hoped to secure n sufficient 
number of members to permit hoM- 
Ing monthly or seml-montbly lunch
eons, similar to those held by clubs 
In larger cities. At these luncheons, 
speakers from other points address 
tbe members along laatrucUve adver
tising lines.

A namber of local advertlaera ex
pect to attend the meeting of the As
sociated Ad Clubs St Dsllss next 
month. Beversl Wichitsoa attended 
tbe Boston convention of this organ
isation last year and played a prom- 
teent part in landing the meeting for 
’Texas. It la hoped to send a sub
stantial delegation ,from  thin city. 
Bert Bean and J. C,, Forrester are 
among those who wUl attend and 
there will ' no doubt be n number of 
others.

i^ews From  
The Oìì Fields

\

YYOLTER'S FRIENDS 
PLAN ENTERTAINMENT

Local friends of Jake Woltera of 
Houston, ho will speak here on Sab 
nrday of aext week, are making pre- 
pamtlons for the enterUlnment of 
the senatorial 'candidate when he 
vtsfta this city. OoL Wolters vflll 
coise to Wlcbita Falls from Henrlet- 
to late Saturday afternoon, April 87, 
and will probably speak hare Satur
day night Ha will remain hare nil 
day Sunday and' pra&ftcally M  day 
Mondaj and his frlswda la U>Is city 
are making plan's for seeing that be is 
wall eotwtntned' while In. Wichita 
FaUs. I i  - ' ‘ 1.

A wsek fraSB today. Judgs W. F. 
Ramssy, gnhamatorlal 'tNThMIate, wtU 
he la tira dty, and Mj»- firlaads will 
make the necessary arrangements 
for kis vlaiL Next Thnrstey Is also 
the date of the opening of the local 
Rail seaeoa and of the 18k]s minstrel 
so thst ths Clebnme cnadidnte will 
hare conatoirattraeUoM with which 
,tg com ptt»

Tha Petrolla FIsId.
Tbe sjnff correspondent of the OH 

City Derrick has tbe following dis
patch In that paper of the date of 
April 16th:

The I’etrolla field It recalving con 
alderable attention Just at preoent, 
owing to the huge gasaer drilled in n 
tow days ago by tha i»ne  Star Gas 
Co,, on tho B .'l,. Holloway lease. It 
is estimated aJI tbe way up to 86,- 
000,000 cublo feet per day and tbe 
roar of escaping gas can bs board 
for milea as It tears out of tbe open 
tix-Inch caslgg. It was struck be
fore the last string of casing with 
s packer had been Sat in. The com
pany Is at work trying to put in the 
eating and packer but to far has not 
made any headway. The well is In 
the 1,700-ffot gaa sand In which all 
of the big gaa wells In this field are 
found.'- I

That Petrolla has a big gaa fisid 
there la no doubt and It would seem 
redsonable to think that there is a 
big oil field lying around there aome- 
where. It baa already one well that 
came in at better than 1,000 barrels 
per day and la atlll making 76 bar
rels. This well Is owned by the J. M. 
Guffy Petroleum Company and Is 
only n quarter to half s mile from the 
Holloway gssser. Both of these walls 
are on tbe eastern edge of tbe field. 
On tha western edge of the field, tbe 
Producers Oil Company's No. 8 on 
the Byers lands, shout one and s half 
miles southwest <01 Petrolla, which 
struck oil s few days ago sod was 
reported In these letters. !§ not oom- 
pleted, but Is. doubtless, good for 76 
barrels or better. ‘This well is about 
such a wall as tha one drilled by the 
Developera Oil Co., hnlf a mile north, 
about iO days ago. The Developera 
Co., has s  rig up offsetting ths Byers 
well. These two walls are I 1-1 
m l^  almost due weat of tha HoUo- 
way gaaser ahd the Guffy pumper, 
giving the field n width of that dis
tance. while the northwest. ssaMissst 
length Is somewhat greater, showing 
room for a good sised field and It 1s 
more likely that more will be add
ed.

Andy Oartlan, with Charley B 
Shaffer, the big operator of the Illi
nois and other fields, has g rig up tor 
a well on theli' block of 8d0 acres on 
the Summit and Bills lands, 8 1-8 
milea snst and 4 1-8 mllss south of 
Petrolla. This Is on the southsnet 
northwest line and looks to be right 
In line with the center of the field 
and Is therefore considered to be an 
excellent location and s very Import
ant test.

The Producers Oil Co., Is drilling 
a deep tost on the Stein farm, six 
miles east of the town of PetrolU, 
that Is alao an Important tooL as It 
Is Intended for a test below tbe big 
lime. Thia well Is now 8,700 feet 

About a mile southweet of the 
well mentioned on the Byera lands. 
A. A. Little and assoclntes have a 
rig up on what la known as the Dale 
pasture, owned by J. H. Kempner, 
that will he very Important test as 
Its the only well contemplntsd, at 
present between tbe Byers well and 
tbe test of Jack B. Kelly at Desq 
Station. The Kelly well Is shut 
down at about 1000 feet In salt wstsr.

TYie test of Benton and LIttls oa 
ths Wllllame lease, near Thorn berry, 
Dorthweat of Petrolla. Is going along 
alright at something better than 800 
fssL The Corsicans Petroleum Com
pany’s test on the Stansfleld Brothers 
ranch, 16 mlloa east of Petrolla, Is 
1,460 feet This Is another Import
ant test ' The Culberson OH Com
pany’s test on the Howerson lands 
Is about 1,700 feat and therefore, does 
not look vary promising.

Ths Ninety-Nine Pumping Com
pany's tost on the Morgan Jones 
ranch about two and three-qnnrtera 
mltaa west of PetroUn, which wss 
completed s  short time since vrtthout 
making s paying well. looks llks an 

ear 'mnrk" for an extMtsIon of the 
field. The well Is shut In except that 
a two-lneh line Is' connected with the 
casing head and extended out, say 
860 feet in the field and Ima np n 
couple Of Jolntg-wlMs t̂he Hae allowed 
to eectpe there and that Itoa haa 
about all it'can do to tomlsk an out
let for that gas. ' ^

' Claeo to Hava Natural Gas.
Cisco, Tsxss, April 18.—A corps of 

snrvsyors arrived In Cisco Tuesday 
from Moran and began a survgy of 
the city, also of tha dltUaeb from 
Moran to Cisco, preparatory to piping 
natural gas from the Moran trella to 
this city fdr domeatlc and commercial 
usee. Some tew months ago n fran- 
chlae 'was granted the Texas Oil Co., 
by the city coancll, giving them the 
permlasioa -to lay--pipes throughout 
the dty for the distributioa of, gas. 
Also lines aio being surveyed ̂  from 
Baird and Ablleae to lit ' 
'delds.

DEFENSE SCURFS HEAVILY 
IN NORRIS TRIAL TODAY

1.0 .0 . F. GRAND LODGE 
CONVENES MONDAY

^WITNESSES SHOW JURY HOW 
SHEET COULD HAVE BEEN 

' TORN TO MAT4JH ANONY
MOUS LETTER.

Dallas Odd Fsilowa Making Extensive 
Praparatlone for Entertainment 

of Vloitore.
Dallas, Texas, April 18.—Odd Fel

lows aud Kehekaba arv niaklog ox- 
tenilve prt*i>aratluns for the cutor- 
talnment of the grand lodge of Odd 
Kellowa and Htate asHoinbly of Iteb- 
ekuhs to be held In Ibis city begin
ning Monday and coutinulng three 
days.

The general committee having 
charge of tbe local eotertalnmanc wH| 
hold Its final meeting Saturday night 
at the Odd Fellows Hall. Tbe recei>- 
Uon committee, wfilch Is to be very 
large, will meet all tnilna arriving 
here Monday and will escort the vial- 
tora to the headquarters at tbe Orien
tal and the Waldorf, and will provide 
them with badges.

Tbe oimning aeaxlon will l>e held at 
•the Majestic Theatre at It) o'clock 
Monday morning, all othe^ aeMluna 
of tho Odd Fellowi being held at the 
Coliseum, there being both morning 
and evening eeealune. Tbe Kebekahe 
will hold their eeeelone at tbe Odd 
Fellows Halt, comer of Main and 
Austin streets. '

On Monday night tbe Ycimlra and 
Dallas Rebekab Ix>dges will give an 
sotartalnment and reception to tbe 
dalegatea and vlsIUng Hebekahs at 
the Odd Fellows Hall. At this time 
there will be several conteals for the 
medals to be delivered for the best 
delivery of the past grand and i>aat 
noble grand rhargoa. The decoration^ 
of the hall are to be very elaborate. 
RefreehmenU will be aerved at tbe 
kail. I

Tuesday afternoon at the Colieenm 
the McKinney degree etaff will 
exemplify the work of the first de
gree. All Odd Fbllowe In good stand
ing will be admitted. On this asme 
tight the Terrell encampment de
gree staff will exemplify the encamp
ment degrees at tbe Odd Fellows 
Hall. Following the work of these 
two degree teemn, a banquet will be 
tendered la their honor at one of tbe 
hotels.

Wedneeday night at tbe Coliseum 
the Maguotin Rebekab degree staff of 
Fort Worth will present a comic 
drama. "All a Mistake," for the' pur
pose o t  raising funds to defray the 
expenses o f '  the d^ ree  staff to - the 
meeting of the soverign grand lodge, 
which meets next September at 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. This degree 
etaff won first prlie at the soverign 
grand lodge at Atlanta In 1810, but 
they did not compete at I’blladetphla 
last year.

WICHITA GUN CLUB 
MAY BE ORGANIZED

Trap Shooting Enthualaeta Planning 
Revival of That Sport In Wichita 

Palls.
Local trap-shooting entb'usiastS are 

ptaanlng à revival of this sport I In 
Wichita Falls and are making an ef
fort to reorganise the gun club which 
flourished here at one time. It Is 
planned to locate the traps east -of 
the city fuid to have meets In which 
local gunmen may compete. There 
are a number of trapabootera In this 
city and It Is believed that à succese- 
ful gun club can be organized.

Negroee Terrorized.
Py Associated Press.

Houstoil, Texas, April 18.—South 
Texas negroes are terrorised by fears 
Of the "axemen" to such an extent 
that labor Is Interfered with. Several 
have been Injured by their terror 
stricken companions.

James Duff, claim agent for .the Ft. 
Worth and Denver, left this afternoon 
on company hualneoa In Vernon.

MISTERIOUS MEN
Three Suspicious Characters Observed 

Lurking Near Parsonage Before 
It Burned. )

Hpet lal to The Times.
Fort Worth, Texas. April Hi —Tlio 

Norris defense scored heavily this 
morning with the douionstraiUm by 
two witnesses o f tbe possibility of 
fitting another sheet of (laiier u> thu 
tom section of an already tom pa
per. U H. NutL of. the Farmers A 
Mechanics Bank. Oeiiionstrated that it 
could bo done i»y learlng lYie orixinal 
sheet again together with a part to 
be fitted to it.

J. H. Morrow, n stamp colle- tor 
using a hollow notnllo pen and water 
showing that it could l>e dune by fol
lowing tho line of the torn sheet with 
the water )ien and then tearing along 
the water weakened (tart.

The State's cross examination was 
limited to showing that it would bo 
neoeesary to have one of the original 
tom parts or dupilealea to do the 
work, evidently expecting to show 
custody of the anonymous letter all 
tbe time. Morrow gave It as his 
opinion that It could be done (rum a 
good photograph carefully cuL

George Roselle testified to being at 
tho iHirsonsge the night before it 
burned on tbe morning of March 2. 
and on leaving about 9:30 or 10 
o'clock. Seeing three men near the 
residence, bn overtook t.wo, one of 
whom asked how tbe doctor 
(ell about the ludlctmcnL After re
turning to the bouse and coming eut 
again he saw the two men who dls- 
appeere<l before he could mtrh up 
with them. He said ho could identify 
none of them, noxelle was not .allow
ed to tCktify whether Norris asked 
him to secure blood bounds to track 
tbe iiaraonage Incendiary.

Eight of tbe altorueya for tbe de- 
fenoe. Including Messrs, (iillesple, latt- 
tlmore, Odell and Doyle, met In tbe 
ofllce of loittlroore, Cummings. Doyle 
A Bouldin, where a conference wsa 
held on the procedure to be taken 
Thursday morning.

It was t|iere that Mr. lattlmnre 
was Interviewed by a re|»orter. He 
said: "We are going to put on some 
wHneaaes who will give some of the 
acariest testimony so far brought out 
In thia case. ’

"Some of them." he said, "were 
eye-witnesses to some of the most 
vital transactions In ronoectlon with 
the case." f

Asked who these witnesses were
to be, Mr. Imttiroore said that there 
would be "some expert witnesses, 
though we are at present not at lili- 
erty to divulge the names of any of 
them."

With reference to Mrs. Norris be,-' 
Ing placed on the stand be was nHh- 
er non-comralttsL but left tbe Intprcs- 
alon thst she would not be whHe tbe 
belief Is that ths seven w om ^ men
tioned Tuesday, who wercy' t̂o atta< k 
tbe credibility of Mrs,. R. K. Taylor 
will B&t be railed.

Mr. Ijittlmore expfcsscd the opin-* 
Ion that today wtiuld see the de
fense close Its Case direct and this 
will bo followed by tbe state In re
buttal, after which tbe defense will 
call witnesses In surrebuttal.

SIBERIAN GOLD MINERS 
KILLED BY SOLDIERS

By Aaenclated Press.
Irkutsk, Siberia, April 18.—One 

hundred dnd ieven gold miners were 
killed and eight woundeci in a tight 
with Russian soldiers near here. The 
cause of the fight is not known.*

h j fu ’s

Jno. Bioek from Bowie Is lu tbs city 
vlaltlnc rsteUYss, aoeom^aaisd by his 
trlsRd. an CbrMopbar.

25,000 Added to Flood
Sufferers By Levee Breaks

NEW BANK AT ”  <
 ̂ FAIRFIELD R0BBQÍ

Fkirfisid, Texas,' April IS.—Tbs 
safe of the Onaranty'State Bank waa 
blown and robbed Inst nighL OB- 
elals eny that three or four thousand 
dollars was stolen. Tbe benk was or- 
laiilsed Just n taw days ago.

«B y Astortsfed Press.
,'.New Orleans, April 18.—Tho Mis

sissippi. KUec levee at Angola. Im., 
on She east bank broke, this morn
ing. .y.Thls break together with the 
main line levee break yesterday near 
Beulah, Mist., and on the Arkanasas 
River added more than twehty-flvo 
thousand persona to the flood suf
ferers In Southern Arksnesa, N«»4b»y 
east 'Loulslsna. and Northwsttem' 
MlsMssIppL The toritory Inundated 
It n b n w  ns tii'rge ta a New Kng- 
laad Stkte.

/I
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MISS MOISANT HEROINE 
IN THRILLING ACCIDENT

A LIG H TIN G  A F T E R  H E R  L A S T
PUBLIC FLIC'M; AVIATRIX 

NAPROV/LY ÉCCAPE8 . 
DEAtJH. -

GAS EXPCODED
Flames Flash Over Aéroplane When 

1 It Strikes Earth—Girl Draao«* 
From Death.

DrsRKt  ̂ In saMy Emm the biasing 
wrcckuK? eif her monoplane, which 
met- illeaBler wMh' L'nUing after a 

' night. Mix« .MailiiMr. .Molsant had an 
' fxpprienre Siiiltlay evening at Ijtke 

Wlrhita that (aine irnii' proving the 
end pot only of her career as an 
aviatrix hut of hcv earthly rxlstenoe 
as wi ll.

Aniiro Houiiert, Mias ^folaant'a In- 
structor In aviation, aaved her from 
hqHouh Injury hy carrying her body 
from the wreck. With that forebod
ing of danger that la said to be In- 
Btlrictivo with avlat.ira he managed to 
ire close at luiml v̂ h<>o the landing 
was nade and with the assistance of 
Hoy Condon of .this city, jerked the 
young lady to safety. The machine 
was a total loss.

As a result of the accident, it la 
quite iiossibla that Miss Mbisant will 
not curry out her aPaounced plan to 
give U|i aviation. Bhe oeems to feel 
that she should reileem herself and 
she will likely make the' attempt 
when oi>portunlty offers.

After a pnrtlcnlarly aucceaaful 
night. Miss Molsant waa attempting 
to land and was forced by the crowd 
on the field to go outside of the 
grounds to alight Skimming along 
almost immediately over the heads of 
the spectators, she endeavored to 
come down lust outside the baseball 
park. The machine struck the earth 
with considerable force and bounded 
Into the air. It craahed down and 
crumbled from the Impact like ao 
much glasa.

Almost instantly flames arose from 
the wreckage and to the sickened 
crowd It seemed that the young wo
man's death was sura. Houpeit, 
however, had seen the danger to 
which the crowd waa oblivious and 
had run swiftly along under the 
monoplane, being but a few feet away 
when the accident occurred. Roy 
Condon, eniiiloyed at the Westland 
Hotel, waa also near and Iha two 
quickly rescued Misa Uolaant from 
her perilous plight.

The machine continued to bum a&d 
In a few momenta was almost com- 
pletcly deatroyed.

Miss Molsant'a flrst thought after 
the accident waa of her atster. Louise 
who accoropanlee her. 'Kiss Loulae 
had remained at the hotisl. “Telephone 
|g>ulse quick that I a<h not huit,“  were 
her flrst words after aha regained her 
feet.

The accident came as ttie cltmag 
of an evtnful day In aviation In 
of an eventful day In aviation In 
noon hufldroda of Wlchltana and 
visitors began to move toward the 
lake where tb^ flights were to be 
h^il. During the early part of the 
afternoon the wind which htid pre
vented flights on the fbur previous 
days swept clouds of dust across the 
ball park from which the flights were 
to atart. The rnowd, however, stay
ed on believing that the wind might 
lay near sundown. Their patience 
and iierserverance brere rewarded for 
about 6 o'clock the wind lulled until 
the \tir became almost calm.

The aeroplane waa ht once wheeled 
from the ' ‘hangar" and soon Mona 
Houpert, the French aviator waa 
aoaring at a height of nearly 4000 
feet In one of the prettiest eihiblUons 
of the kind ever teen In Tegaa. Hla 
flight was of fifteen minutas duration 
and In it he covered approximately 
sixteen miles. Sailing majestically 
over the hall park he landed safely 
In the middle of the diamond.

Miss Molsant In aviation coatnme 
then appeared and It was announcad 
that the was about to make her far*- 
well appearance as an aviatrix, hav- 
Ina yielded to the persuasion of her 
relatives to quit the aviation game.

crowd cheered as she .mount
ed Jmr seat and a moment later held 
their breath as the big monoplane 
l>arely missed crashing Into aom« wire 
netting on top of the park fence- Thia 
was cleared safely, and after a 
.bietty flight of about ten minutes 
duration the came down outside the 
iMirk. It seems that the motor had 
not worked perfectly and after the 
mechanic.jbad.made somp changea In 
a valve she announced that the 
would make another fllghL aâylngt 
“Tkls Is to be my last fill 
w-ant It to be my beet.

She went up over the p1 
Houpert. that. s|)e should quit while 
quitting wag’ gfiod, and waving fàre- 
well to Monis HouTiert ateered the big 

~muno|)laoe from the earth aftd aailad 
skyward. Mounting higher and high- 

, er and stuping faster nnd faster aha. 
rote, until she appegred n nlere speck 
In the sky. In gracefnl circles she 
demonstrated her control of bor craft. 
After reaching an altitude of betweeo 
three and four thousand feet she 
started her descent She came down 
otiTsIde of the park. When tbo crowd 

-OB the outside saw that abo was 
aliout to alight they proased,forward 
In, front of her, ' but the monoplane 
struck tTie ground Iwith such force 
that IT bounded into the air thirty or 
forty feOL Seeing that If ahe per 
mined the machine to come down It 
would land In tko crowd Mise Molsant 
started the motor again .irlth.^tho In
tention of rising Into the air.

Before the big aoTen cylinder, fifty' 
bora# power engine could reapond. 
boweyer, and gathor momentum to 
lift thÿ craft It bad crashed to the 
grotind with gredt force.

Rounding again. Into the ale it 
lupchad forward onto the propolktr

ast f l l^ t  and I
t." _  .T
' the protest of

open and spilling the.^gasolin« upon 
the red hot exhaust pipe. Instantly a 
sheet of flame shot over the machine 
and spectators turned their faces 
sick with horror at the sigbL Many 
did not know until several minutes 
later that Mlsg Molsant had escaped 
unhurt

Mona Houpert who had been wait
ing to receive Mias Molsant when 
the monoplane struck the ground the 
flrst time bad bounded beneath U 
when It struck the ground the first 
time and was In It almost before it 
struck the ground the second time. 

/Selling Miss Molsant almost the 
same inatant the flames shot over the 
machine he dragged her put head 
foremost. Houi>ert was scarcely any 
quicker to the rescue than Koy Con
don, an elevator boy at the Westland 
Hotel who aosisted In the rescue. 
Miss Molsant'i leggings were scorch
ed and her hair where It peeped ffSm 
beneath her cap was singed but she 
was uninjured and waa leas excited 
over the accident than any who had 
witnessed IL

Mlaa Molsant, when asked If she 
was Injured, smilingly repllud that 
she was not, and requested Mona 
Houpert to telephone to the West 
land Hotel and inform her slater of 
tier safe escape. A moment Utter 
■be expressed regret that her coat 
had been consumed by the flnmes, 
which necessitated her walking 
through the crowd clad In her avia
tion costume. To numerous offers ot 
Butomoblleo, she replied that ahe had 
made the trip to the lake on a street 
car and that she Intended going back 
the same way. However, sbe was af 
terwarda persuaded to make the trip 
back to town In an automobile.

The machine which was destroyed 
In such a spectacular manner yester
day afternoon was the sama In wblcft- 
Mlts Molsant narrowly eaeaped depth 
In ShraveporL La., recently. T ^  ac 
cidant at Lake Wichita was the 
fourth very serious one which she 
has exprelencad since shp has been 
In the aviation game, aad-.each time 
ahe escaped almost unhurt In a most 
mIracIouB manner.

Accompanied by her sister. Miss 
I.,oulse, sbe left this afternoon for 
Ban Franclacq,' Cal., to spend several 
weeks with .relatives, after which ahe 
will ge to Xew York to visit her broth
er. |Ms8 Louise Molsant said thIa 
niomliig, "Wa are going to stay In 
Call/omla as long as I can keep 
Hnthilde there, as we have no aero- 

, planet there."
Mias Mathllde'a flight at Lake 

Wichita yesterday aftemon marks 
the end of one of the most rapid and 
speatacular careers which ever fell 
to the lot ot a woman. During flve 
abort montha, she haa gained Interna
tional fame as an aviator, and by 
her narrow escapes from death, has 
kapt In a ataU ot anxious worry her 
thousands of friends throughout the 
country. These will learn with pleao> 
ura that »he haa decided to quit be 
fore it la too lata.

Mona Andre Houpert left this mom 
lag for New York City, from which 
place he will sail directly to his 
home In Paris, Franca He has been 
bead Inatructor In the Molaant school 
of aviation (or some tima and has 
just completad a tour through Mexi 
CO, and a few citlea In the United 
Statea. .Ha will spend the summer 
In France, and will probably return 
to America next tall and again be
come Identified wttn the Molaant 
school of aviation. He regards Miss 
Molaant's escape yesterday afternoon 
aa moat wonderful sad aays that he 
too. Is glad that sbe la quitting the 
game Sg he baHevea that sbe would 
be killed sooner or latar it she con 
tinued to fly.

Signor Francisco Alvarea was Juat 
preparing to make a flight himself 
when the accident ocenrred yeeter- 
day afternoon, and although he did 
not have an opportunity of showing 
bis ability h/ers. It la aald that he Is 
one of the most daring birdmen In 
Amedca. He has only been In the 
game* since last October, at which 
time be waa a student In the Junior 
rlaos at the University o f Mlchlgafi 
Becoming interested by chance In 
the aviation game, be has developed 
remarkable ability in handling the 
machines, agd It Is probable that he 
win remain here until next Sunday to 
give some nddlUonal flights. R. Pease, 
manager of the Molsant avlatora. says 
that tba machine whlcj) it left here 
will be repaired In six d i ^  time, and 
that he will continue with Alvnrax on 
a tour of the covntry.

The exhibitions were not a succoas 
from a financial standpoint owing to 
the fact that for three suceeaalve 
days the wtnd did not permit any 
flights. Most of those who had bought 
tickets boro this patiently although 
thoAe who had sponged and bad -at 
tempted to- see the flights from out- 
Hlde the park did a lot of kicking. 
Former Cowboy Ropod Blaxing En

gine.
A feat which took many oM tlmors 

back to the days when the cowboy» 
ahd cattlemen.reigned undIMurbed in 
this aection of the stato waa wltnoas- 
od by the crovrda at tbo aviation 
meet at Lake Wichita yesterday af
ternoon whan R. E. Marlow, who In 
days past has been a cowboy and ex
pert rhpe thrower, soon after t ^  
monoplane containing Mlaa Mathilde 
Molaant had craahed to the ground 
a burning heap of apllnkerod • wood 
and Bteel, galloped up on horseback 
and skillfully threw Ms lasso over the 
three thonaand (Joratr. fifty horse 

-power, special steel monoplane en
gine, and dragged It asray from the 
rUroea. '  ̂ *

Although the engine had been dam
aged beyond repair, hevertholose, Mr. 
Marlow received t ^  thanks of R. 
Pease, manager for the aviators, and 
of Heno Porah, the French mochonl- 
'Ian In charge of the monoplanes. 
Mr. Markrir declarod that had It been 
nhceeaafy, ho vkoulg have ropod Mlao 
Moloant and wenM have drqitgad bar

HIS flCTORY 
U A N D S U O E

LATER RETURNS ADO TO MAOML 
TUOE OF ROOSEVELT’S 

TRIUMPH IN PA.

REGULARS AREASTONISHER

wibeh waa brohon Into pleoea and oar ___
of tbo b l a ^  stmokx' gasoline fm a  the hnraiag urrochage to a place *h« S t LdalA BravradviOs and Mexi 
tsn lr> fW  w iW -lö rx w E iw ir tn s  K *el eaa*jr. co HaWrsad..; - ........j j I ^  ----------- -- ----- ._L. j ,fry*

Idle Authracite Miners Were Ele
mente of Strength For Form

er President
Pbiladelphte, Pa-. April 16.—Col. 

Theodore Koosevette sweeping vic
tory In Pennsylvania at Saturday's 
primary election kept growing yes
terday as the returns continued to 
come in. ^

Incomplete returns from every dis
trict give the former President alxty- 
tlve of the Stale's ieventy-alx dele
gates In the National convention. 
Hodfeyelt supporters nre claiming 
sixty-seven and later returns may 
carry the flgurea to that total. Cot. 
Hoosevelt won fifty-three of the 
sixty-four district National delegates 
and hit followers elected enough dele
gates to the State convention to give 
them control. The State convention 
will name twelve delegates at large.

Uov. Wilson of New Jersey hss 
had no organized opposition and will 
have seventy-four of seventy-six del^ 
gates Doin Pennsylvania in the Demo
cratic National convention. In the 
Eleventh t^ongreselonal dtatrtcl the 
two Democrats electsd are favorable 
to Hanncn, but they are not pledged..

PolUlcians look upon the triumph 
ot Roosevelt with aglOntabment. The 
supiiqrters of the former President 
were^ltbout a. Stato organization. 
The regular Kcpublloan organixatton 
beaded by United States Senator 
Penroae, lyho baa withstood the fury 
of many a -political storm, received a 
crusting defeat in the lost ot con
trol of the State convention. It Is 
the first time in the present genera
tion that It has lost that control. In 
addition to naming the twelve dele 
gates at large, the convention will 
■elect thirty-eight Presidential elec
tors, four candidates fdr Congress
men at lotrge and candidates fer 
State Treasurer And Auditor General, 
all to Ms voted for at Jbe Novembe. 
election. The slgnlfloance of thr 
Roosevelt victory can be realized ' 
when It Is remembered that the dele- 
gales In the State convention clcei 
the * National committeemen. A' 
preeenh Senator Penrose bolds thir 
position. It was said by a promlne.-it 
member of the State commitee lasr 
night that some of the Roosevelt dole 
gates elected are regular organixatto- 
men who, while voting for Roosevelt 
delegates, will still stand by the Stale 
organization.

Some of the organixatlon leader:

CONE JiHHSON HAS 
WiïHORAWN FROM RACE

HOME ENDORSEMENT.

hy Aasbriated Press.
Tañer, Te<na> -tprB 12.—Cone JohH 

sob, this morning formally anno«|tace| 
to the press of il^  State his wltMlrav 
si as a candidate for the SenAtorltl 
tominalion on account pf 111 b^Ith.

Sheppard Will Re-entsr Haca.
gpvelal to The Ttim-s.

Texarkana, April 12.—Telegramk re 
celvod here this morning froig Morrb 
Sheppard at Battle Creek, Mjeh., 
Qounco that he will re-enter t^e ti 
toriol race. His health U iteporteH 
/n’oatly Improved. This nngouncel 
ment followed the news of JolUison’iT 
withdrawal which was telegraphed to 
Sheppard.

County Judge C. B. Felder la seek- 
.ng rcnumlnation for that ofllce on 
,iU record aa an official and In tha 
fullwlng statement will be found 
some of tb» things that have been 
Jeno since he has been in ofllce.

"Lcre are some of the things," 
said Judge Felder, “accomplished dur
ing the aarenteen months ot my ad
ministration:

“ Hoad Improvement without the Is
suance ot bonds has been made pos-

refralned from personally enterinr alble by the organlxaUon of two
the primary as candidatos tor district 
delegates as it had been expected 
they would be selected as delegates 
at large. Among those understood to 
have been looked upon as tbo likely 
delegates are Senators Penrose and 
Oliver, Gov. Tener, Secretary ol 
State Robert McAfee and State Sena
tor James P. McNIcUols. leader of the 
parly, organixatlon in Philadelphia 
Tba vote polled was light. In some 
dlstrlcta It did not go much over 60 
per cent of the vote at the last gen 
eral election. Rooeevelt la said to 
have received hla heaviest vote from 
the reform element represented b) 
the Keystone party.

Another element of strength of thr 
Rooeevelt forces was the 170,000 Idle 
anthracite miners among whom the 
former President ran strong. In 
Philadelphia Taft's adherents captnr 
ed three of the six district* and spill 
the delegation In another, giving T*f' 
seven to flve.

The delegates favoring Taft weri 
not Instructed. Among those who es 
coped the removal storm were Joht. 
Wanamaker and E. T. Stotesbury 
who were elected as Taft delegate: 
In the Second District.

Got. Wilson had an easy tine Ir 
winning gerenty-fonr of the aerenty 
six delegates to the Baltimore conven 
tlon. At present there are two Demo 
cratl(  ̂ Bute organisations in Pennsy) 
vMnia and each has ladoried the Nev 
J^sey Governor for PresIdenL

Figure* *t band Indicate that th< 
“ reorganised" lAnnocratIc faction 
headed by George W. Outhrie o 
Pittsburg and Congressman A. M 
Mitchell Palmer, elected a majoiit: 
o f their delegatee In opposition tr 
the regular faction beaded by Jaihei 
M. Guffey. Each faction has callet 
a State convention at Harrisburg oi 
the same day. Negotiations bar< 
been pending for a singld convention 
and it Is not known whether the pri 
mary result will hasten harmony.

All the political partiea in th<_ 
State had candidates for Conlgress t>' 
tha tirirty-two dlstrlcta and also nomi 
noted candidates for the I.«gtalature 
The Democratle ipembers lif Congres 
who cams up for reaorolnation wari 
'generally succeeaful, but there wer 
a number of surprloea In the ranks e 
thg Republican* One of these wa 
the defeat of Reuben O. Moon In on 
of the Philadelphia dlstrlcta by a> 
Independent* Repubtlcaa.

In Ptttahnrg John DalseD. long t 
meisfber ot the National House, P 
n.et rare of being retniMed, accordinf 
to the latest return* '  He is oppose 
by M. Clyde Kelly, a prominent ir' 
dependent in, the last Legislatura

For moye than a quarter of a centur 
Campbell'a Varnish Stains have bee 
used by honaekeepers everywhere fc 
reflulshlng FumlUir* F'loora, ar 
Woodwork. Nothing else will gtre n 
good satisfaction as 4he ortgtnal. It 
alst upon getting “ Campbeil'*" WelY 
man Bros., carry A line Ot all colors.

FOnr carload# ot northers hlnnc 
■eekera arrived at BrowksvIHe hw* 
week and will buy bomea la that eec 
tkm ot {he State.

Work will begin noon on the Bar. 
Benito A Rio «rande Valley lUilroat* 
lines troes Rio Ornade City to Ran 
Fordyde. .where it will eonnact wltr

road outfits kud the employment of 
county convict* The value of thè 
split log drag has been fully demon 
■trated and Its usa greatly encourag
ed. • Much local material for surfac
ing has been located and may be used 
If neceesnry at a minimum expense 
This has been done without Increas 
ing the rate of taxation.

"At a cost ot only 114,004 a  new 
bridge baa been constructed across 
the Big Wkktta River In Wichita 
Falls that relieves the congestion ol 
travel and removes a menace to pub
lic safety. Jha Socatlon of this bridge 
at the old bridge site, making a 
double bridge an.d safe walkway, met 
with some oppocNlon at first, but the 
wisdom of that location Is now gen
erally conceded.

“A modern and commodious Jail 
providing secure and healthful quar- 
tara baa been erected. In Us design 
every care fur the safety, hoalth and 
comfort of the innintea was taken, 
guarding against danger of fire, dis
ease and pestUence. The minor of
fender may be separated from the 
felon, ' and thus escape Influences 
that might make him a hardened 
rrlminal.

"The establishment of a Juvenile 
court was piibapa the best result of 
my efforts. Through It good sub- 
itantlal homna have been provided 
for the homeless, while delinquents 
have been removed from evU aa- 
toclatlons and dangerous lafluencee. 
The welfare of the child has always 
been the chief consideration and pun- 
lahment only an InddenL In the 
face of some criUolam and without 
any .pay we have labored earnestly 
u d  continuously for bettrement and 
reform of Juvenil* offenders.

“ In acordance with law and In 
keeping with good business princi 
-liee the county has entered Into con 
'.ractg for the purchase of stationery 
ind supplies effecting a saving of 
leverai bundled doliara aneually. By 
these contracts the patronage of the 
.'ounty 1s withheld from the. trust 
■ontrolled houaaa and given to home 
concerns. '  ,

"An audit ha* been made of the 
hooka oX the county, having a moat 
vjiolesome effect upoiT the members 
■)f the official family and correctly 
showing the ooadttfon of the county 
Inances. Evt.ry citizen should care- 
'ully study the summary of the andl 
tor’s report to be pnbitshed In toda 
paper. The votame pf the hiitlness 
handled by rnnnty officers aa well as 
the nature of the tmal lropose<l upon 
them, demand# #n ocoaelqnai audit, 
and a -'darefiil, ayatamati«' atudy of 
'y>anty affali* and accounts. The time 
'vmsumod tii this work shows ita 
tboroughness a* wall #■ the neceasity 
for IL With correct halanoea and 
vH naedad ài ■ iJJ Hg wpFĤ ‘'l!he flnan- 
“lal affairs o f JAka eoniuy can be 
stenrly ahown aaoh quarter and f 
t « t t  every eltlsaa win study the re- 
ooHa required hy lAw to be pnhliab-

1-te

■f M if-i

Tke RatkakeNar Beane - ■ It w)ll mnka 
Irmi hnagry and dry -̂dtaha' mlaatrata, 

«A frti m si and stus.•- 'll Ml >Vt. I ' --Ç I.-,
. : v -  '  ' *

Hundrada If Wichita Falla Cttiaans 
Can Tell You All About It 

Home endorsemenL the public ex
pression of Wichita Falls people, 
should be evidenek beyond dispute 
for every Wichita Falls reader. Sure
ly the experience of friends and of- 
neighbor* cheerfully given by them, 
will carry', more weight than the ut- 
tcrancaa of atrangera reeid iu  In far
away placea Read tha fdUowlng:

F. McEnnIs, carpentelr, 1108 Scott 
avenue, Wichita FaHs, Texas, says; 
“ I used Ikian’s Kidney Pills for va
rious kidnsy, -troubles and always 
found them Very beneficial. Some
time ago 1 'suffered from pains across 
the small of my back and In my side*
I also 'kad to get up frequently during 
the' night to pass the kidney secre- 
tUns- Seeing Doan's Kidney Pills so 
high recommended, I got a box and 
used them as directed and In a short 
time was cured. I can highly recom- 
'.iiend Doan’s Kidney Pills to do all 
they are advertised to do."

For gale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Mllbum Co., Buffalo. N. 
Y., sile agentgJei lUg TTIIlied BiaLes.

lef^he IRemerabs 
DO other.

name—Doan's—and* »,
take

NORRIS TRIAL TURNED INTO 
A HANDWRITING SCHOOL

EVPERTE WITH KLACKBOAR08 
TEACHERS AND JURYMEN

SCHOLARS.PROTESTS FROM
M IN T TOWNS STATE PICKS F U W

DISCONTINUANCE OF NORTH
WESTERN PASSENGER, 8ER- 

CALLS OUT MANY PETI. 
TI0N8.

REFORE THE COMMISSION

RECORD UPON WHICH 
HE SEEKS RE-ELECTIOHI

Texas Made Beet Showing.
Rome, Italy, April 18.—The Bul

letin of Agriclutural Statistics for 
February, published by the Interna
tional Institute of Agrletdture con
tained flgurea on the live stock cen
sus of the United State* Texas 
jnakea the best showing In love stock
of any State in the Union.

A motor driven freight sled, pro- 
l>elled by a drum between the rear 
runners, who operated very succeoa- 
fully near Vienna white snow remain
ed on the ground last winter.

Frederick Citizene Will Carry Their 
Protest—Train Was a Big Loaej 

Officials Say.
Thfe'-v||ecent announcement by the 

Northwedtorn that the day trains In 
each direewn would be discontinued 
April 15 wab  ̂followed by emphatic 
proteeta from'^^lnta along the line. 
Frederick's proM L which appears to 
be the most vigwous, apiieara in an 
other column andvli 
citlaens of other ^Communities along 
the line, notably Arus and Elk City, 
will Join Frederick In carrying the 
matter before the o^rporetiona com
mission. .

It Is understood that numerous pri
vate protests have bepn received by 
offlelals of the road, but that the de- 
(itlon to take the traina off on April 
|16 la unchanged.

The taking off of (he traina will 
ake It decidedly Inconvenient for 

'ealdenta of the Northwestern to come 
Wichita Falls. While it Is possi- 

1e at present for a citizen of Man- 
utn. for Instance, to leave home In 
he morning, reach Wichita Pulls at 
oon, have two hours for the Iran* 
ctlon of his business and return 
ime that afternoon, it will be neces- 

tpry. If the train is taken off, for

im to leave home In the afternoon, 
ach Wichita Falls late at night, re

main here all that night, all the next 
day and ipdat of the second UlikL 
returning home on the mo^InJt of 
the third day. -  

OlHciala of the company were farc
ed to a decision to take off the train 
only after Its oporsttnn bad lost 
thousands of dollars. The train was 
continued some time afterdt became 
a losing proposition In the hope that 
conditions would change for the bĝ - 
ter and It Is stated that It will be re
sumed aa soon an conditions Improve 
sufficiently to warrant It ,

Railroads throiigbont the South
west haae been forced to discontinue 
trains within the last few month* 
Other railroads operating in Western 
Oklahoma and Texas have been curt- 
talllng tbelr passenger service aince 
the first of the year.

We have In transit a car of choice 
Howden cotton seed which should ar
rive In a few days. We will sell this 
aeed at |1 per bushel, sacked, at our 
mill. WICHITA COTTON OIL MILL
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spring Naw Letttr Showing a Sim
ilar "O”—Expert Saye No Simi
larity With “ Happy Contrast.”

8|ie<-lftl to The Time«.
Fort Worth, Texas, April 15. 

-The State sprang n surprise 
on the defense in the Norris 
trial Monday when it introduc
ed a new letter sigmed “ J. Frank 

lie / Norris”  and proved.by the de- 
/  fense’s own handwriting expert 

/  that the le tt»  “ d”  as written
in the new document was simi
lar to the ” d” in the anonymous 
letters.

The expert, J. B, WatkinB, 
made the point more pronounc
ed when he testified that one “ d”  

learned tba*j in the new letter waa a compo
site of the “ d” in the anonymous 
letters and of the “ d”  in the 
Winfield Scott article which is 
admittedly Dr. * Norris’ hand
writing. ■

Watkins Pho was placed on the 
stand as a handwriting expert by the 
dofonse Saturday morning waa on 
the stand ell Monday morning and 
when court adjourned at noon the 
cross examination was not complet
ed.

The direct examination of the wlt- 
neae was centered largely upon the 
letter “d." He showed that In the 
anonymous letters the “ d" was made 
almost invariably, with an upward 
flirt or movement- of the i>en, while 
In the Winfield'. Scott article the: 
“d's” all had a downward tendency 
with one exception being a variation 
ef the Spencerian “#.”

At the conclusion ot hla direct ex
amination the witness «xpreoaed the 
opinion that the man who wrote the 
Winfield Soott article did not writ« , 
the anonymous letter* It was when 
the State bekan Its cross examina
tion that Attorney Clendenen pro- 
aeo(«d to tha wltneta.Ahe new docu
ment n d  began a line of questions 
directed to the purpose of establlah- 
ing the similarity of the letters “d'a" 
in the anonymous letters and the 
“ d's' In the new writing. •

The defense will follow witl  ̂ other 
bandwrltiag experts. It Is believed 
two buBtnéaa college professors from 
Dallas have b«(n ‘ sumomned and will 
likely be the next witnesses on the 
stand.

The trial was converted Into a 
school in band-writing Monday with 
Jnrors as pupils and J. B. WatlUna ex
pert in bandwriting as tha teacher. 
The text books placed In the hands 
of the pupila wore photographic copies 
of tbo documentary exhibits In the 
case pasted on large card boards and 
nuáibared to. correspond to the.nnm- 
be/i'dn  the originals held by the wit-* 
n«is. A large blackboard u|H>n which 
thi) witness Illustrated hla oomparl- 
Btris emphsalsed the Impreosion of a 
teacher talking to his clast.

he letter “d” occurring as the 
t letter In the word vrms found In 

e anonymous lettera to Invariably 
ve an upward flirt as the witneoa 
icribed it, while ot tblrty-alx "d's" 
the “ Happy Contraat” arUcle, ad- 

iUedly Norris writing only one "d" 
d any trace of'aimilarity. Two 
pes of "y'a” were found both in the 

iionymoua letters and In the Scott 
I'ticle one “ y" Is written. like the 

re ''7" ending In a atrolght line, 
tille the other type ends with an 
ward flirt of the pen. In answer 
Attorney Gllleeple the witness said 
found nothing to Indicate that 

me person wrote the anonymotu 
Ittera and the Scott article.
¡“ They do not appear to be written 

the same person. I would say the 
idence of differences are almoet 

onderful," said Watkins when aak- 
If there ‘was any differene« b«- ‘ 

veen the "Happy Contrast" manu- 
:ript and the anonymous' letters. 
Expert teetlmony by handwriting 

Ixtierte conUnued thia afternoon with 
rospects of laating all day and per- 
isps tomorrow.

Hundreds were turned away from 
y^ra Opera House last night after 

he house was crowded by those who 
verfllled the place to bear Rev. J. 

ank Norris of the First Baptist 
hurch preach to bis congr^ation.
The crowd lingered until one of the 
.cons, U. R. Pawkett, had to go 

t and sature those waiting that 
ere waa no possibility of Mr. Nor- 
8 going qut to preach to the over- 

r.
The aenijon was haeed on the story 

'  Pater leaving ttfe ship to go to 
hrist and walking on the a e * ' the 

'rial words boln*, "Be of - f » « « '  
Iheer,”  and "It la .1, be not afraid.”
(r. Norris expressed more admlra- 

llon for Peter, who had faith to do 
knd dare 'the seemingly impoasihl*
Ao léave the ship t o ,go to ))|g .Lord. 
Khan '';M>me of the otoers who coEId ’ 

ot hav«_ been dragged from that 
kbtp hy a log chain.”  The thought 

that as faith In Christ saved 
iPeter when be went to hla lord , ao 
Icould the saving grace of Christ com- 
[ fort and auataln etery one In aR the 
I trials ahd tribulations of. this world.

.  t

••I'

We hare In transit a car of cholee 
iRowdca cotton seed whteli ahopnld ar>- 
[rive In a few days. We win sell this 
aeed at It per bnehei. Mtoked, alt eur 

I mill. WICHITA COTTON OIL MILL.
w 44-a
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The HUsmib ot Amarillo are maktag 
leSoru to have that city plaoed an tha 
Irovu «TThe N e w T o i«  aa4 f« a  Ah- 
fgalEa Antfi Wghw#, w Is '

-a./
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Shoes That Wear
That is tke kind we ■ell, and no matter whose make, 
you hare our (u'arantee with every pair. Durability,

•f  ̂”
style and comfort are the qualities of dur shoes, and 
our prices are lower than the lowest.' We fuarantee 
our shoes not to rip— if they do we will sew them free 
of charge. W e carry everything to be found in a first 
class shoe store. Work shoes a specialty and every 
pair guaranteed— Come and see.

The Tavorite Shoe Store
704 Indiana Ave. The Store Ahead

C. E. McCarty & Son
Wholesale and Retail Jobbers of Wichita Falls. This store has a 16 

months old reputation of carrjrInR best goods money can buy. We buy 

ererythlng In ear toad lots and save our customers from 25 to 4Q per

cent This sale m

Commenced

April 15th
and Closes

May 15th
We challenge them all on Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Gents' Fumlsb- 

Ings and Ready-to-Wear Garments. Our stock Is complete^ll^ brsjRd 

new. $20,000 STOCit. Look over those prices and tell us where you 

can beat them.

5000 Tda Bent C a lico ...................5c
2000 Yds. Fine Ginghams
Challenge price ...................6 to 8c
4000 Yds. Linen Ginghams
Worth I S ^ c ....... . . . r . . . i , . . i^ . .9 c
3000 Tda. Fine Percale
Challenge price . . ; ............. 6 to 10c
2000 Yds. Hope Muslin
Challenge p r ic e .......................8 1-le
3000 Yds. Fine Muslin and 
Cambric, Challenge price ..6  to 10c 
4000 Yds. Fine Brown Muslin
Challenge price ................. 6 to 10c
MOO Yds. Good Canvas
Challenge p ricy ........_ ...31 -4  to 4c
5000 Yds. Fine Figured Lawn
and D im ity ............. ...........4 to 15c
3000 Yds. Fine Silk Voile
regular price 35c ............. .........23c
4000 Yda Fine Book-fold White 
Lawns, Challenge price . .  .10 to 20c 
10,000 Yds. Flue Embroidery, Lacae 
and Flounclngs to be cloeed out at 
a big discount

Just received a big shipment of 
Men's and Boy’s extra pants to sell 
at a big discount Our Shoe De- 
partmet is recognised to be as good 
as there Is In WIchIU Falls. We 
handle Queen Quality Shoes fur 
Ladles and Packard dhoes for Men.

4000 Pairs of different linee that 
we will save you 25 to 60 per cent 
on eyery pair,

Our'grocerles retail at wholesale 
prices, eveirbody eats, some people 

.eats more than others, but the more 
you sat the more we save you.
16 lb. Pure Cane Sugar..........$1 00
100 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar ...$6.15
i  gallons best Oil.............   50c
D. S. Bacon, 18 to 20 lb. sides
per pound ........................\. ..IS ^ c
Smoked Bacon, 18 io 20 lb. sides
per pound ---------   ;.,..15c
Heavy D. S. Bacon, per pound 13Ho 
67 lb. Fine Breakfast Bacon
per pound ................................. 17c
Beet Sugsr Cured Hams,
per pound .....................................17c
10 lb. Bucket-Cottolene........>i.|1.26.
40 tb. Bucket Best Compound
Lsrd . : , . T . . , . ..................  1.00
10 lb. PstI Simon Pure Lard
(The beat In the w orld )..........$1.60
8 Ib. Bnchet Compound Lard ..B6c 
3 lb. Bucket Compound I.ard . . .  18c 
60 lb. Beet (^mtmnnd I.eird..$4.16

U. S. Highest Patent Flour
per hundred ............................  $2.76
Pure Soft'wheat Flour
per sack . . . . . ^ ..............  81.40

-Car of White C ru^ )he beat Flour 
on earth, to s^I cheap.

Car of Meal^to sell cheap.
10 Ib. Bucket Best Com Syrap 40c 
100 Gases Good Ribbon Cane
Syrup in 1 gallon c a n s ............60e
100 Cases Farmer Jones Sorghum
to sell, per ga llon ........................60c
100 Cases White Swan and Naw 
Sooth Pure Ribbon Cane Syrup 
to sell cheap.
Best Psabeiry Coffee; per Ib...26c
4 lb. Bucket Best CofTse..........86c
Best Steel Cut Coffee, per Ih
1 pound cans ............................... 30c
Beat Ground Coffee, in lib. pka
per pound ..................  S6c
Best Tea per pound....................60c
4 R>. Arm A Hammer Soda for t ic  
Health Club, K. C. and Calumet 
Baking Powder, 36c cans for ..tOc
or three for ............................... 60c
4 Cana Beat Lys f o r .........26c
4 Boxes Axle Grease f o r ............ 26c
8 Boxes Hatches ........................10c
6 lb. pkt OsU ........................... 20c
100 Chsea High Grade Cora
will sell 3 cans for ....................26c
High Grade Cora by ease ... $1.S0 
60 Cases of Best Cora thafTnonny 
can buy. White Pony and Wapoo 
Cora that we sell as long as. they 
last at per doxen ......................$1.26
2 Cans Best H om iny..................26c

W Case Best Hominy ......... .,$1.76
Very Beat Pumpkin, per sen ..10c 
First Pick KrmuL per c a n ........lOo
V. C. Early June Ppas, per dos $1.26 
Good Blackberries, per dos . . .  $1.26 
8 Ib. Cain Csllfoiiits Peaches qr 
Apricots, can 16c; or 1 dos. foir $1.6$ 
100 Palls Candy Just from New
York, worth 16c lb. ............. .. ..1 0 c
Hulk Crackers by b o x ..........;....7 c
7 Bars Yellow S o a p .................. ,26c
6 Bars White Soap . . . . . . . ..S8c
28 Bara of either S oa p ........ ..$1.00
Star and Herse Shoe Tobaoco
per pound ...............  46e
Thick ilnsley Tobaccq, per Ib.. .5Bc
Brown Mule Tobacco ............ 37%c
8. B. Rice Greenville Tobacco
per pound ................................. I7H«
1 large bottles of any Snuff ..46c 

1 A big line of Presgrvsa, Jelly nsd 
'Jgms we will seir cheap. ,

A child can buy at dur Stoi^aa cheap as a láan and ws extend the sasse
• ■ r

courteous traetment to alt, make our store yonr headqnartere. The new 
.* *

> store with new goods and new prices that does baeSiese erenr day.

McCarti & $on

SAYS OUSLEY DIDN’T THINK 
EVIDENCE WAS SUFFICIENT

MEMBER OF GRAND JURY GIVES 
INTERESTING TESTIMONY IN 

NORRIS 'TRIAL ..

EXPEtTTOlPPEIIII
This Week’s Evidence to Deal With

Handwriting—Norris May Address 
Jury Himself

HpM-UI to The Tlniro.
Fort Worth, Texas, April IS.—Two 

very interestlug blu of tetsloiony 
featured today's session In the trial 
of Rev. J. Frank Norris, charged with 
perjury.

Joel East, a member of the grand 
Jury which indicted the pastor, testi
fied that Clarence Ousley, foreman of 
the Jury, said to him In the Jury room 
“ I don't believe myself that we have 
evidence enough to Indict Him.” Also 
that Ousley said, “ If we Indict him. 
it will destroy his influence In the 
SUte.”

Q. D. Evans testifled that Banker 
Reeves said that be, Reevea, waa 
worth half a million and that be was 
goteg to put Norrla in the peniten
tiary, Reevea had told the witness 
that hit reason for calling Norrla a 
liar, perjurer and thief was a "piece 
of paper”  which Norris had sold him, 
secured by Dellas real Mtale.

Handwriting experts called by the 
defense to refute the charge that Dr. 
Norrla la the author of the four anony
mous letters that lay at the founda
tion of the perjury indictment 
agalnat the pastor and which were 
the prelude to the whole aeries of 
mysterious clrcumatancea that have 
engaged the efforts of two grand 
Juries and the best detective skill 
of the country will occupy the center 
of the stage in the alxty-seventh dis
trict court Monday.

C. T. Watkins, the automobile deal
er and former Insurance companr 
president who qualified as an expert 
Saturday by declaring that he had 
been engaged in the atudy of hand
writing aJl bis life, as w matter of In
clination and pleasure, will conclude 
hia teaUmony. Prof. C. A. Reed, of 
the Ragland Buslnees College of Dal
las, and Pfiof. Harrell of the. Dallas 
Commercial College and other experts 
placed on the stand by the defense to 
refute the evidence of Warren An
drews, cashier of the First National 
Bank and Postofllca Inapector Bm- 
mona Rolfe, the experts for the 
State.

A blackboard will be used by Bx- 
t>ert Watkins to illustrate hit evi
dence to the Jury. The blackboard 
was brought Into the court room by 
Attorney Glllespte Saturday efteraoon 
when It was exjiectqd that Watkins' 
tesUniony would be resumed but ad
journment by both sides carried the 
case over until Monday. /

The testimony or all experts is 
hesed npon comiwrlsons of tiM writ
ing In the anonymous Tetters, u d  wttti 
the known writing or Dr. Norris in 
(be grand Jury room, and In the Win
field Scott article manuacrIpL

It la admitted by ex|>erts on both 
aides, that Identification Of Roman or 
printed letters la diflicult and what
ever evidence of reliable nature may 
be developed must dei>end upon com- 
(larlsons of the few script letters in 
the anonymous writings, with the 
same letters appearing In the manu
script copy of the Scott article. The 
only script letters in the anonymous 
writings nre the Y’s and N't.

In support of the defense's conten
tion that the prosecution Is the result 
of a oonepiracy on the part of the 
pastor’s enemies, Injnred by hla ef
forts In the clean-up campaign, in the 
prohibition campaign, and other move
ments, members of the clean-up com
mittee will be tendered as witnesses. 
Asked if an effort will be made to 
break down the State's evidence In 
the form of the torn sheet of paper, 
on which the anonymous letter to Dr. 
Norrlg was written, attorney» for the 
defense said Saturday that they hxd 
nothing to give out on that point at 
present. It in ceruin however, that 
this piece of evidence, emphasited by 
the State will be the subject of at
tack.

In an effort to complete the testi
mony by next Saturday night, night 
sessions of the court may be held. 
This much was ' Intimated Saturday 
afternoon when attorneys aaked that 
court adjourn at 8 o'clock to give all
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Mn. Dameii. hi a IdteT FroM 
■oMk,;Tdb Bow She Gained R.
MSMIe, Ala.—*T euEered far s m a  

f s m ,  «Uh womaaly tronble,”  «ritas 
Mn. Slgurd Hansen In a Iettar tram 
thts dty. *T felt «eàk aàd elwmyx ha4 
a hesEache and «as always anln('‘ta 
thadoetor. At last t « m  opereted on. 
and falt batter, hot aose I had tke 
aame trouble.

My hasbend aSked me to b y  OardaL 
I fait batter after thè firat botUa. aed 
ao«, I bave a good appetite and sleep 
«aft. 1 fasi asa. and tke doctor tsDa 
ma I a a  looklag batter tkan ha arar' 
■1«  me."

U  rea are aldi and mlseraUa. aad 
eaa»r ftom aar o( thè palna doa to 
«oaaaàlr troable— try OarduL

Cardai la rádeaesfnl becaoae 1} la 
esapoaod t i  lagiedl^nts that bave basa 
8» g a i te aet eaiaUvelr on tke «ooiaR 
Ir eoMUtattaa.

Mar msM Ik— RHr Fieri, M fcee b e n  
■aed br «eSM « ef all acta. «U h giaat

T r r lt , Tote driMlat Mila It

Cngafod In the great legal battle, an 
0()|Kirtunltr for rest and further pre
paration.

Dr, Norfto, a*, tbe star witness for 
the defensa, he i^erved for the 
lasj It is axpeet*<l that an entire day 
will be occupied in bis direct and 
cross examination

"Will Dr. Norris hknself make a 
■peecb to the Jury?’’ Hla attorneys 
say they dont know. With hla recognis
ed ability aa an orator and sente of 
the dranmtic, bis friends believe that 
the oocaalon «tonlil offer a remarkable 
opportunity for hi* talents. Not less 
than two days, it is expected, will be 
required for the arguments of the 
attorneys.

Dr. Norris announced Saturday af
ternoon that be would preach at 
Byerg Opera House Sdndny night. •Hit 
aubject was not given. The accused 
pastor appeared more animated and 
cheerful Saturday than during the 
previous three dnys. He listened in
tently to the tet-timony of bis wit- 
neaaes and from time to time gave 
whispered suggestions to his attor
neys.

Mrs. Norris, the defendant’a wHa. 
never relaxes her attention. At ev
ery stage of the proceedings, while 
witnesses ere teailfylng or attorneys 
aruging some questions of law, the 
may be seenjeening slightly forward 
Ih her chair' lanBely expeclatant of 
every move In the legal gam». In 
which her husband's liberty la the 
■take. The throe Norris children, the 
eldest ten and the youngest two, have 
not appeared la court. They are at 
the home of relatives in Ehmla.

PARTY LEADERS 
SPEAK AT FEAST

JEFFERSON DAY BANQUET IN 
NEW YORK NOTABLE 

FUNCTION

WILSON AND BRYAN SPEAK
Bueceee o f . Party'e Cause Thia Year 

Predicted eqd Administration 
Critloiaed

By I'alted rm *  a
New York. April IjA^WIth .Col. 

Wm. Jennings Bryan In the Judge's 
hPt^n  of the Important enteries of 
the jpfestdentlsl sweepstakes entered 
by Mississippi Democracy with the ex- 
ceptton of Speaker Champ Clark, Jud- 
son Hannon and "Tom” Marshall of 
Indiana were given a “warming up“ 
gallop at the Democratic Club here 
toi^ght. The oaeeaion waa the an- 
fiual Jeffereon's birthday celebration 
of the organization and the function 
was converted Into me most notable 
Democratic re iiplOB in the recent his
tory of the |iart)|.

In addition to Col. Bryan, who waa 
the gnest of the evening and who had 
a place well down on. the program, 
■peechea pregnanl with Democratic 
doctrine were delivered by Mayor 
Wm. J. Gaynur of New York; Uov. 
John A. Dix of New York; Gov. S. 
E. Baldwin of Connecticut; Gov. 
Wodrow Wilson of New Jersey: Gov. 
James A. Hawley of Idaho; U. 8. 
Senator Janies A. O'Gorman and a 
host of leeaer lights from all over the 
country.

Great Interest attached to the 
speech of Ma>or Gnynor because of 
the belief that he Is the real “ dark 
borae” choice of not alone Bryan but 
of Murphy and Tammany. Hla topic 
waa: “What Would Jefferson SayT” 
He proceeded to flay those who be
lieve that attacka on the courts and 
the constitution ar«, evidences of 
anarchy. Ga.vnor wOa formerly a Jus
tice of the supreme court here and 
greet lAterest was taken In bit “at> 
tack on the cuurLl 

"Jefferson,'' said Oaynor, “only 
emlled at the stupid coiuervntlam 
which, groclainicd that everything la 
ell right e i  It is. He was n progres- 
■tve, but felt his way and biased his 
way all the time that we might fol
low.”

"Jefferson uppoeed all forced con- 
■Ututtonnl interpretations by the court 
while he was living and said that If 
allowed to run their courM the con
stitution and our form of government 
will be Mptieil and mined by the 
cou.rU la their natural tendency to 
■ggrandlxe theinaelvoa with power 
over Che executive and legislative 
branc.lMM of government”

Oaynor acnrbd the New York court 
of appeals for nalllfjrlng the laws 
prohibiting nwlerground bake oene, 
tobacco mahufnctnre ' in tenements; 
woman working at night and tbq em- 
ployera’ liabillly acL 

"Sncli decjtlona cause the growth of 
socialism,'' be snappSd, “aad should 
cllber be anlUfie4.jbr receUed.” * 

He then biricr^ critlclwad favofllti' 
lam In railroad freight rates^deciarlBg 
railroads are not grivaie rnllroedt bat 
publtc highways. AS a remedy for 
truaU which he Sxplalned are merely, 
bolding cjnnpsnleA the atayor eald 
repealing the s t a t e s  niidcr which 
th «j are organlied, was tbs only 
msaài, (Or relief. •

"The rights of the people ax* of 
“none con^rfi tbaa the rights o f theee 
laws breaking corpormtiolM.'* he antd 
“ To amke the oonetttntlon o f the 
I'nlted States as well ne of the atntee 
•tattle Gaynor saggeatfid constitution 
at conventtons «very twsnty years 
whic i s  said wonld « d  the "new 
cumbenome and dlflctRt meOtods" of 
ameading the, coaetitatloa.

Governor Din- •( New York epohe 
at great loaftk ««..IhF  torUt -«hlch 
he deaonneei eg. 'forà n g  the people 
of this eoantlT to par evarr ranr to a 
ttvorod elaaa tsf^Bto »o n e r  aawnnt-

reduction, declaring It was high taxes 
and not high wages fhat kept Ameri
ca from domtnatteg the marketa of 
the world. He denounced schedule Q 
in particular at working more Injury 
to American labor than the entire 
horde of Euroiiaa' pauper labor.
*• “The country la facing a serious 
crisis.-“ '̂mild Dix, "broiubt' about In 
labdr circles, entirely tfr the tariff.” 
He declared that the Issue of the 
coming campaign that overehadowed 
all else, was the uestlon of reduclpg 
the tariff to emancliwte American 
agriculture and industry and create 
o|iportunlty (or a world wide Indus
trial conquoal by Intelligent American 
workers.”

Dulled StatOR Senator O'Gorman of 
New York ret le wed the career of 
Jefferson aa a constructive statesman 
and op It predicted an arraignment of 
what he termed "Republican extravag
ance.”  He referred to Jefferson's be
lief' that the presidency should be 
limited to two year* and declared that 
the effort of Hresideiit Grant t<i 
lengthen hit presidential to n third 
tenn would be equalled by n certain 
distinguished Individual of thia coun
try that la deceiving bimaolf with the 
hope the American peoide will confer 
upon him the power which Washing
ton and Jefferson would not accept 
and which was denied to the great
est of Aemrtcnn toldlere." '

OGorman predicted harmony at 
Baltimore and a united Democratic 
l>arty in thu coming campaign, the is- 
sue of which he said will be (he 
tariff. He denounced the , I’ayrtq. 
Aldrich mraaure and President Taft's 
action In approving It.

"I doubt wbeiher the blitory, of Am
erican politics furnishes a parallel to 
the khleldeoseopic record of Mr, Taft 
on the tariff he declared and then 
critciet-d the President fur signing the 
tariff bill, then ai>qk>glfing for It, then 
defending It and finally for vetoing 
the Democratic billa reducing the 
tariff on si>ecified articles.

Gov. Wilson of New Jersey spoke 
on “ What Jefferson Would Do?"

Beginning the speech which many 
of bis hearera considered a« the 
greatest effort of hla life Just before 
midnight Col. William Jennings Bry
an awspt the dinera at the Jefferson 
Day dinner of the. Democratic Club 
off their feet and for more than an 
hour discussed the developments of 
the present campstgn with s fervor 
that resulted In the most unptecend- 
nnted demonstration ever seen In the 
organUatinn heretofore—so tar aa 
Rryanlies are concerned » e  the 
“enemies country."

Bryan followed Woodrow Wilson 
«b o  caught n greet cheer when be 
was Introduced ne the men who bad 
Juat carried PeBneylvanle. but the 
Jersey’s Governor utterances were 
soon forgotten when Rrynn launched 
info n declaration of progressive 
policies and declared that today the 
Democracy of the natlen was Aha enly 
reel (lerty of progrese.

*1 am surprlaed at the depth of the 
feeling here In conrarvatlve Now 
York for progrecalve principien.'* adld 
Bryan, “aad I am pleased w|̂ en I re
call that thsae are the very principles 
which I proclaimed here jind which 
were repudiated right here.”

Bryan paid hts respecta to both 
Col. Roosevelt and Preeldent Taft.

‘It makes no difference which of 
(hem the Republicans nomlnata.”  be 
■aid, “each of them haa killed off the 
other."

Pleading for party harmony and 
declaring that If the Demócrata elect 
a president be will not be wise 
enough to be president alone but will 
depend for hla strength upon the 
counsel of his fellow-Democrate, Gov
ernor Woodrow Wilson's address on 

whet Jsfferson-would do” waa an 
npiieal for better feeling and stronger 
bonds of unity with the party of Jet- 
(eraon.

"Gar preeldent can be no stronger 
than the party,” be said, "hia aucceps 
will spring out of the union and 
energy and unselfish co-operation of 
hla party and his party must be more 
than half the nation. It must Include 
and genuinely Include men of every 
Claes end race and diapoeltlan.”

RODSEVELT WINNER IN 
PENNSYLVANIA PRIMARY

WILSON IB ALSO VICTORIOUS- 
FORMER PRESIDENT CARKIaS 

51 OF 67 COUNTIESPIERPONT MORGAN 
ATTACKED BY MOB SAFELY IN CONTROL
FLORENTINE ART LOVERS BE

LIEVE FINANCIER BOUGHT 
VALUABLE FAINTING

USES HIS CANE ON CROWD
Fights Way Through Angry Crowd 

and Reaches Train—Dogged by 
Secret Servico Men

lly fnitel Press.
Florence, Italy, April 18,—J. I*ler- 

pont Morgan waa forced to fight his 
way out of Florence tonight. The- 
American financier- and bis sister, 
Mrs. Mary lyyrotn .Burns, wore mob
bed by hiindreds-of angry F'lurenllne« 
at 4he railway atatlon when they 
sought to leave and pot until the 
King of Wall street bad furioualy 

-forced a paiaage through the crowd 
by atriklng almut him with hit heavy 
cane were they able to get to their 
train.

The crowd believed that e picture 
brought here by. Morgan might be the 
famous Mona IJaa stolen from the 
Pari* laruvre some time ago. For 
several days secret service men have 
been dogging Morgan, prompted hv 
newspatier articles which declared 
that the American nilllionaira was 
bargaining with secret emmlaaariet 
for the famous Ln Glaconde. The 
Floronce papers had printed bitter 
attack! upon ‘‘rich Americana who 
make art mercenary.”

The voIattIB Florentines, aroused 
by these attacks, deterinlncsl that if 
the famous painting waa In F'lorence 
It abould not. be taken away by Mor
gan. When Morgan and big alster 
determined to leave here this morn
ing, they bod in their baggage n̂ iHtlnt- 
ing liought during their stay here. 
This picture, many believed might be 
the stolen maeterplece. At (he rail
way station when Morgan appeared 
with Mrs, Rums, followed by the se
cret service men, several hundred 
Florentine art lovera were on band. 
A* Morgan and hla sister dismounted 
from their antomoblle rilwy were 
greeted with a chôma of Jeers an<l 
shrieks. '

The crowd closed In about them 
and they were nneble to enter (be 
station. Glaring shout him the Am
erican financier started through the 
crowd. But he was unable to make 
beadvrny. Telling Mrs. Burnt to fol
low him, hr began to fight hla way 
ont, but the jeering crowd declined to 
fall back. With flasking eyes, tke 
Wall street power raised, his heavy 
stick above hia hend and striking 
right and left, scattered the angry 
crowd before him.

But in the.Bieentime he had forgot
ten his sMter,, and the crowd, closing 
in behind him surrounded her. The 
few police on duty at the station, aid
ed by the secret service men made 
an Ineffectual attempt to reaciie.her 
from the crowd. Finally Morgan 
fought bis way bock and 4aklng her 
arm almoet carried her to the train.

BID SUPPLY CO.
W ia  LOCATE HERE

8umner Merrick of 8L Lonia, preal- 
dent qf the Continental Supply Co. of 
S t Lonia, denlera In oil well machin
ery and suppllee, left for 8t. lynila thia 
afternoon after closing arrangements 
for (be eetabliehmant of a big supply 
bouM In the city, together with a pipe 
yard.

A half block of ground located along 
the raHroad tracks west of the Wichita 
Marble Company’a plant has boon 
lenaed from the Fort Worth and Den- 
vet railroad for that purpose, and the 
erecton o f n frame wnrebouae and 
salesroom 160x100 feet Is to be started 
at ofice. The pipe yard will adjoin 
this warebonse.

It is believed the aOUon of the Con- 
tinetal Co. will be followed by other 
companlee having atoree at Electrs 
and that soon there will be four or 
five of theee bouses.

BODY FOIÍIIO STILL 
CLASPING FIRE HOSE

-J-Albert Bledeee. Aeelstnnt City 
ehel at Cteburne, Killed Fight

ing Flamee
Dir AMHM-lstfd Pr*«. 1,

Clebume, Téxns, Aprii 15.—SUU 
clasping th» mnsale o( n firn bose 
thè body of Albert Bledsoe, naeletent 
city marahel, «ne fonnd this mornlng 
benenth elghteen Inches of brick end 
mortar In thè Johnaon county conrt 
houee «hìch  «ne partlally burned 
■set night. Bledsoe «na on thè esc- 
<^d floor «Uh n aqnnq  ̂dtraetlng n 
et,rena of water «ben  he wns kllled 
Aaotber fireiMo wns sll^ tly  kart 
Th» totol loes «III he nbont $76.600 
«Uh Inenrnaoe of •

A tract of land seros near

SUMMER CAMPS 
. AT U K E  WICHITA

A aummer camp at Lake Wichita, 
In which the Itoung Men's Chrlatlan 
Aasociatlona of WlchlU Falls, Detins, 
Fort Worth and Sherman may take 
part, la being planned by J. G. Ander
son, secretary of the local chapter of 
the Association. The plans are now 
being worked oat and the matter will 
be taken up with the aaeoclatkms men
tioned at an early date.

It Is proposed to have one big camp 
In which all four of the aaeodatlons 
take pert end its iabelleved that nt 
least 260 young men from the four 
citie« mentioned would attend. The 
attractions of the lake. Including boat
ing, swimming and fishing, would all 
be open to the campers.

In endeavoring to enlist the support 
of tb «other aesoclations. It will be 
pointed out that there IS no other re
sort In N o i^  Texas which offers ad- 
vnntngee thst'emn compete wltii those 
avllabls here. The coast resorts nre 
too fur away for North Texas boys.

The Y. M. C. A. camping plan Is 
pert of the effort to have Lake 'Vl'lchlte 
become the summer camp reeort of 
North Texas.' Already the Methodist 
and Baptist assemblies are being held 
there with every reason |o believe 
that theee denomlnatlona will select 
It as a permanent site for (heir xather- 
Inge. If the popularity of the I.jike 
cOntlnuea to Increeae It w ill, not be 
long until the hampers each year-nre 
numbered by the htusand.

AmoM th^ lnaa  being considered Is 
that or M t^lahlng a hoys* aunun^ 
training school at the I.,ake. There 
■re aeveral Inetltntlone of-this kinl 
In the cenntry, where. ,s(tidents m<iy 
combine their clasework with plenty 
of outdoor, exercise end recreation.

Duneae’a Horae at Allendale.
Mr boras will ninkè the eeeson at 

AHendnIe at W. L. Bwenringen'a farm 
■gain this apring. The tenne irlll be 
the seme «a last year. He will be there 
Monday, April 16 and from that tleie 
on every Monday, Tneedny and 
Wedaeadny. Will be gind to bare 
>onr marcs. W. J. DUNCAN.
286-2-B—With

Wins In Fittsburg and Gate Even 
Break In Philadelphie—totrong 

' In Cpuntry
lly I'nllMl rrMi

I’hllndi-liihta, Pa., April 13.—In 
culii, figures at one o'clock Biinday 
mornltig tim result of the primary 
seemed like this:

Roosevelt carried 51 of tl ô (7 
counties; 2o of the as disiricth (40 
national delegale/ii 'iiledged U> ttooae- 
velt had lieen cuiiciHled ’ by the Taft 
committee.

Thu Btate convention with power of- 
electing 12 mure nailuiiul delegatee 
was controlled by Roosevelt. This 
gave Itouscveli at least delegatca 
out of a otnl of 76.

1'he Taft headquarters counted fur 
Taft at 1 o ’clock acvcii counties ami 
four (llstricia or eight national dele
gates. Many coiintlos, they said, re
mained to tie heard from and the out
come In i’hilaUelplila was atlll in 
doubt.

Th« IViirose morbliio conceded 
Roosevelt two districts or four dele
gates St Philadelphia.

The control of (he 8(st« conven
tion by Roosevelt sindls doom to the 
i*«nrose macblne, the Itooauvelt lend
ers claim.

“ BosslHm'' was Kooeevelt's leading 
issue and (he landslide of Imllots was 
said to have, utterly imahed one of 
the grandest (lolltlcal machines In the 
country.

Iteturna up to midnight abowed that 
Kooaevelt had carried the following 
L'oagrestlotuil districts not Incliidipg 
the I’hilaadelphia: Heventh, tenth,
eleVentb, twelfth, thirteenth, .eight
eenth and twouO'-eighth. There ere 
67 counties In Penneylvanle.

At the WUnoD beadquariers It shows 
that (kiverèor Wilson will have the 
solid Pennsylvania delegations of 76 
to the Democratic convention., -

Talking On. the long distance tele
phone to the White House at Wash
ington, John O'Bryan, private earre- 
tary to Henator Petiroee'gnd the Taft 
leader aaid : * .

"We carried every district' in 
I’hlladolpbla. buF K looks bad for ua 
in tho HtiUe at large, portlcudlrly In 
the coal regions.”

This partl.v confirma the elalma of 
Roosevelt organixatlon that the ex- 
prealdent awQpt the Utate but It flat
ly contradicted the claim of the 
Roosevelt men that , the colonel split 
the city.

U'nryan told the White Honae that 
be dill not expect antlsractory returns 
before late 8undey.

84niitor Penrose went to Atlantic 
City rills'hfternoon for on over-Sun
day yatching trip. Before he left 
i*hlladclphia he predicted a aweeplng 
Taft victory.

Wllten'a Victory Easy.
Ry rslisd Prsaa

Mttaburg. Pn.  ̂ April II —That 
Woodrow Wilson swept tbe^State nt 
(he Democratic primaries la'practical
ly certain and will have prnotlcally n 
ao|td delegation at the BaltlnKire con
vention. The counting of the vote Is 
prooeeding slowly and It will be well 
Into Sunday before definite returna 
will be known. Hetnrna from the 
agricultural dlatricu Indicate that 
Roosevelt has made great headway In 
hit candidacy and has gathered dete- 
gnte after delegate. The colonel hae 
also carried the anthracite coal re
gion.

PItlabuig'a eight delegatee went for 
Roosevelt while I'blladeipbU gave at 
least half of Its It delegates for hioa. 
Incomplete returns throughout tho. 
Htate show that two-thirds of th* r*> 
msining 44 delegates are also Itooss 
velt men. The 13 delegatee to he 
elected to (he National convention 
May 1st wlir be Roosevelt men ec- 
rordihg to pro Rooeevelt pe{l<irs b< re 
and In Philadelphia.

Taft men have contented tbeiw- 
selves with the declaration "that the — 
primary vote was heavy” and let It 
that go at that although etresa le 
laid on the local fight.

“ I am satisfied that Roosevelt râr- "  
lied two-UlIrds of the delegates to the y 
Cbicngo convention from Pennsyl
vania. according to the returna re
ceived thus far,”  aald Willlaui FTvnn. 
Roosevrit stete chairman at midnight - 
to a United Press representative.

“ The result so far is very grstlfy- 
lng.Jind moat certainly will ‘-count 
much in the final result at Chicago.”

n. F. Jonas, Jr„ heed of the Taft', 
fercee In the wes.tem end Of th»^ 
state ‘qnd chief lieutenant of Sena
tor Oliver «aa not to lie found at the, 
Taft bend quarters and other leaders- 
would not comment on the Roosevelt 
j-bilms..

“We will wsit for ofllcUIs retarns.” 
they aald.

John Daliell. champion of protec
tion and with 24 years in-Congreea al
ready Jo bis credit at midnight was 
still several htiodreil vote« In the leed^ 
according to Incomplete returns. Hie 
ramt>algn manager. Wm. H. Coleman, 
clerk of thesAlIrgheny rohnty courts, 
won out. It Is benesefl. ns a Roose
velt delegate to 'Chicago.

e'

The Sontkweat Texas PraM aad 
Commercial Beer storte« Araeclatlon 
will hgli their OBBuar meaUog at

We have iji transit a car of ehnice 
Rowden cotton seed which tbonU^r- 
rive In a few day«. We*wtll eelTthto 
seed S t $1 per bushel, oaeked, at ogr 
mill WICHITA COTTON QIU MlUe

w 44-46

Oklahoma capitanai» am moBtns 
aTrángetoenta (W (he »rscttoB of n
IBDajKto waraherae at-1

A charier hna he«» mtmR«< the 
Mhrito Ice aad Heetoto
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M o c  p o On \ WICHITA W K K L V  TIMt®, WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, A^RlL 1*th, ISIt

T j ĉ Wichita^Tim^s
FMhUiriicd at

,1W Tlmaa BulWlnfl, Ctntr ■•vanth Btraat»ñé Ac«lt Avanua
- B r -

Tka Thnaa PiiMWiing Compangr 
(Priatara siNSt^bUahara.)

Offlaara an4 DIraotorai
Ftaiik KáQ ............    . . „ PreaiaaBt
B. B. Huff .......................Vloa Praaldant
M  Haward ..................Qanaiml Uanagar
O. D. AadaraaB ...........Bac'y- and Traaa
V. a  Thatobar. J. A. Vamv. WUay Bbür.

■ubaariptian Rataai '
t  months .......................... t .............S!>
S m onths...............................................60
V s a r ....................................... . . . . . . . 1.00

acarad at.tha Featoffioa at Wlehite Falla 
as saoond-claaa malí mattar.

.Oanaral Managar

GOV. COLQUITT EXPLAINS.
One day Jast week tbo Times pub

lished ab article taken from the Ochll- 
tras Investigator, explaining that It 
was being published at the request o( 
a patron. The Times doubted whether 
the article gave a full explanation of 
the matter It treated wtih, and for that 
reason did not endorse or vouch for Its 
fairness or correctness. Boiheone, evi
dently a friend to, the Governor, has 
called his alLentlon to the printing of 
the story as originally published by 
the Ochiltree Investtgator, and from 
the way Mr. Colquitt makes reply It 
would seem the Investigator has not 
shown as much care In giving the facts 
of the matter as Its name would In 
dlcate. Following la Gov. Colquitt's 
explanation o f the matter which the 
Times gives space with pleasure:

Austin, Texas. April 12. 1912 
April 12. 1912.

The Times Publishing Co.,
WIchiU Falls, Texas.

Gentlemen: I notice that you pub
lished the article from .the Ochiltree 

l Investigator under the heading “Col 
quit Shields' Rsllrosd Promotion 
Swindler,” ' sifd ssy that you have 
printed It by request.

I am handing you herewith s copy 
of ja letter 1 have wBttente t ^  editor 
of!(he Ochiltree InvestIgaTW. and ask 
yon Jo kindly prifft tbe same for the 
correct Infermatlon of your readers.

; If desirable. I will aend- you cojiles 
of telegraigs and leMert submitted to 
me after I granted tbs requisition 
showing the wlllffgness of Mr. Wib 
liasns to compromise with Mr. Cm' 
stead for a comparatively ainall sum 
of money. Yours truly,

O. n. COLQITITT.
Ochiltree, Texas.

Austin, Texas. April II, 1912 
April 12. 1912.

The Editor, Ochiltree Investigator,
Dear Sir: Someone has sent me s

copy of ^tfenrletla paper which con 
talus an taken from yours in
wttt^ It Is c h a h ^  that I have shield 
ed b railroad promotion swindler, to- 
wll, Franklin A. Umstead. I presume 
you want to be fair and ]ust In the dls- 
cusalon of all public maillera.

Upon application of the proper 
coenty ofñclals of Sherman county, I 
made requialtinn upo'n the Governor of 
Illinois for Franklin A. Uroslead. on 
an Indictment rhargtng him with un
lawfully by means of false pretenses 
and devices and draudulent represen
tations to indure J. L. Williams to 
ex<«ute and deliver to him. the said 
Franklin A. Umstead, a certain nego- 
Itabls promissory note dated Decern 
her 6. 190* for »IO.BOO.00 payable to the 
said Franklin A. Umstead at the Texas 
State Bank, Texhems. Texas, on or be
fore five years after date, wlffl loc; 
Interest per annum, payable seml-sn- 
nually.

This requisition on the Governor o f 
Illlgels was granted as a matter'of 
roerse, as Is the practice for ihe Gov 
eraer of Texas to da. when papers In 

.  legal form are preaenled lb -blm. I 
had no knowledga of the vansariion 
or the facta relating thereto. After the 
requisition on the Governor of llll 
nols was made I was idYised that 

'protest against its being granted Was 
Bled with the Governor of that State 
It la my practice, when the Governor 
o f another State makes rsquisitlon up
on mo for a fugitive from ]usrlce, and 
when protest Is filed against Its being 
Issued, to grant a heating on the pro
test. This I am constantly doing In 
order that I may be advised of the. facts 
before acting upon the requisition of 
the Governor of another State, as I 
believe all persons accused are entl- 
Ged to a hearing on the charges 
against them.

After I granted requisiflon upon the 
Governor of lllinnis, the first knowl
edge I bad of Its being conTMted was 
a telegram from J. L. Williams, whom 
1 personally know, and with whom I 
have had some correspondence reMt- 
Ing to official matters while I was a 
member of the Railroad Commission, 
•nd Involved the building of a depot 
■t Texhoma on'the Texas tide of the 
Texas-Oklafaoma State Line. He wir
ed me from Kansas City that an effort 
vtonld be made to Induce me to recall 
my roquIsUion. This I did not do. 
but the Governor’of Illinois, as I un
derstood IL gave the parlies two weeks 
In which to present evidence to show 

. that thF requisition ought not to be 
granted by blm- Ip the meantime, an 
attorney 6r agqnt of Umstpad visited 
Austin and preaehtsd to me papers 
shuuing that Mr. Williams had sent 
tstegrams to Cmflead offering to com- 

-promise the matter for*k specified sum 
of money, and lúrltlng him or his 

« aguata to meet Williams, m  I now rO- 
mombsr, at Kenans City (6r that pur-

tlee a hearing, andM Ibo «videace pro
duced Indicates to me that an effort 
Is being made to collect a debt by ex
tradition and Imprisonment, that I 
usually réfiise to grant the requisition, 
and I idid not hesitate to say to the 
Governor that if the facts in tbo papers 
before him ladtanted this to be the 
purpose, be n c ^  dot hesitate to refuse 
to grant -t||e requisition I made uiM>ti 
him, siid that r -Would not oonslder it- 
a disoouriony slionhl be decide to do so.

With reference to the expsuses of 
the sheriff of Rheriiian county It was 
the custom of my pretlecessor not to 
pay the expenses of sheriffs to pthor 
Slates Iq quest of fugitives from jus
tice, except, In murder tases. All such 
expenpos have to be met by the Qover 
nor out of the appropriation to his 
department for the enforcement of the 
law, hut I have adopled'the policy of 
paying the expenses of sheriffs to 
other States after fugitives from jus
tice in all cases, except where sthe 
sheriff falls to return with the fugi
tive, and in that case I do not feel 
justified, under the law. In expending 
the people’s money bn that account.

I trust you will give publicity 'to 
this letter, as It slates the facts with 
reference to my action In connection 
with the matters complained of in your 
article. 1 deny that I have attempted 
to shield anybody, tinder Section 18 
of the Rill of Rights of the Texas Con 
slitution. imprisonment for debt ts pra 
hibiled. The same guarantee is In the 
Fetleral Constitution, and 1 presume 
is a payt of ihe Illinois Constitution. I 
do not think that the machinery of the 
State Government, or Ihe Governor's 
Office, ought to be used for the pur 
pose of collecting debts or settling dis
putes between men In the promotion 
i)UsinesB. as Ihe evidence before me 
now shows that Mr. Williams expected 
to profit by Mr. Umstead's undertak
ings.

I am handing you herewith a copy of 
a letter received by me from the Frl- 
vnte Secretary of the Governor of Ill
inois. to which T rep.lte<l In substance 
ns above Indicated, after coplea of tel
egrams and other documentary evi
dence had been presented to me. I 
am Ihe Till man in this Stete who 
would want to protest a swindler of 
any kind, and If thy parties Interested 
In this prospciitlon are'willing to pre-

nf further evidence to me showing 
that It Is not an effort to coltefhT'a 
debt, I will grant another requisition 
upon the Governor of Illinois for this 
gentleman. Yours truly,

O. B. COLQUITT.
Governor.

other. Come te Texas.—Denison Her
ald.

The puzxling part of that famous 
case to the average unbiased reader of 
newspapers If to determine In his own 
mind whether It Is an effort to find 
out and punish the real perpetrator or 
perpetrators of the vs|1 eua «rimes 
I oniinitted in connection with tb^b^urn- 
Ing of one of Uto priaolpal oburches 
of that city, or to shield the real crim
inal or criminals. One day. Judging 
from the testimony aa printed, pne Is 
ceavincod beyoad a doubt that Norris 
is guilty, and the nest that the Indict
ment has been retifrned against the 
wrong party. If the twelve men sit
ting on JLbal ‘Jury can ever agree on a 
verdict, a great deal of evidence In
troduced by both sides, given by men 
who stand high In the city of Fort 
Worth and Ihe SUto of Texas will 
have to be discredited.

The wet spring o f 1912 will, likely 
be .the Inspiration of many a long 
wlqded reminiscense in the years to 
come. We hope that new comers can 
also be told about the big crops that 
were harvested that year.

Bermuda grass on the front lawns 
ts rapidly getting into condition to 
give Ihe Jaded business man that much 
needed exercise. Out on the pralrlea, 
too. it will soon be ready as the first 
of the season’s dcllcactes for tbo hun
gry. cattle and horses. Incidentally 
It will ease up the strain on the far
mer's purse which has had tp'Pi^ovl<le 
feedstuff for his livestock through the 
lung, cold winter.

Cream
S a - K i s w
. V o i V d e r .

Those benevolent gentlemen who 
eompriee the Board of Trade up In Chi
cago seem to be engaged in jt frahlic 
effort to run up the price of wheat for 
(>speclal beheftt of the Texas farmers 
whose early crop Is much In demynd.
The prospects are that Texas will have a  SERMON 
a large crop for the high price that is 
In prospect.

Madm from  g ra p e  C re a m  e f Ta r^  
ia r t  abaeluiaty fra a  fro m  atum

For sixty years American house
wives have found Dr. Price’s CreiBun 
Baking Povhieir ai guarantee o f light, 

pure and wholesome food.

The Bank That Wants 
Your Busings«»...»......

"Is the one that comes right out am] «ays so. That 
is what we want and it ia what'we Sre trying to im
press on you.

The deposits of this bank have now reached 
the amount o f” $450.000.00— We have a long list of 
well satisfied customers. "If you are not at prespnt, 
s patron of this bank, please consider this a person
al invitstib'ii to make this your banking home in the 
future. Others are pleased with the service we have 
to offer—-you will be also.

J U

Capital
Stockholders* Liability 
Surplus and Profits . .

$ 100.000.00
$ 100.000.00
$119.000.00

Total. $319.000.00-

The Tirst National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

» i t

ON BROADER CHRIS
TIANITY.

It was qtatsd that th« Gorsraor of 
illinots Ssslrad to glv« tlm* for a r«p- 

' -rMMqtaliris of tbs Ooramor of Texas 
- to prssont reasons why Uie protest or 

thq eontost of tb« reqaisiUeii should 
not ba troatod. It was liMuiabent np- 
oa tbs prosar oouaty officials of Bbor- 
noB enqnty to proosnt rooooos wkjr 

. tbo protost A ooM  oot bo ooooiSeooé 
by ̂ ‘Oovyrnor of iQuutla and I wroto

The rc-antry of Morris ’Sheppard i 
Into the Senatrolal rare proves qpq- 
cluslvely that Ibe raropalSn Is Iqfkq 
baaed on prohlbllion lines—a aubject, 
that abowld he stay la the Renate k 
lliouiand years,, the probabilities are 
he would never be colled upon to cam 
B vote oae w s y o r  the oiKer, while 
there are Issuee and queenqua of vital 
import to the people adth which the 
Henator will have to deal, but will be 
I'inored. It la safe to muddy the wa
ters with an alien Issue.—Denison Her
ald.

The waters were muddied before 
Morris entered Ihe ring.- When Tom 
Ball announced bo would be s  candi
date. It was a mistake, pro leaders 
thought, and Mr. Ball was finally con- 
vinced of it himself, and was not long 
In withdrawing. But betqre he done 
this. Col WoUera. whose greatest dis
tinction Is that he sucesslvely man
aged the. statewide prohibition cam
paign for the anti side of the ques
tion, announced his candidacy, and so 
far aa the Times can ascertain he will 
poll at least *n per cent of the antl- 
prohibtlon Democratic vote In Texas, 
and possibly s great many who novrr 
voted S' Democratic ticket In their 
lives. Therefore, If the prohibition 
questioir ts the principal Issue In vhts 
aenstorlsl campaign, who Is to blame? 
It occurs to the Times that the pros 
made an honest, ronslptcnt effoK to 
(teep this issue out by causing the with
draws! of Col. Ball. If the antis had 
wanted to be as fair In the matter as 
the pros, they almuld have advised the 
iiisn who won hin spurs in champion- 
lag th* cause of the liquor tnlereals to: 
withdraw. Yes. as the Herald sifvi. 
the queatton of prohibition should not 
have been Injected In the senstortal 
campaign, but It Is there now, far 
keeps, and will be fought out aloo£ 
that line. If there are more prohibition 
jsemocrats than antl-i>rohtldtlon pern- 
ocmts In Texas, then Morris Sheppard 
should win. Ills political and private 
record Is, to use the expression of an 
ex-president, "as (lean ss s  hound’s 
tooth," and pro Democrats who cannot 
give him their support mast have per 
sons! reasons for not doing so. He 
Is s  brilliant ifian, and aa he has re- 
reflected credit both upon hlmselfTnrd 
the State he represents In the lower 
house of Oongress, he will. If elected, 
do the same In the upper house. 'The 
only thing |te needs to dq to win this 
rare li to mount his horse and ride 
him through to the end. He has lost 
eoBsiderably by hts withdrawal ffqpi 
the race after- he entered the first 
time, occasioned by til health, but this 
ckn be more than made up It he can 
make up his mind to “hit the bat!”  
from now unjll the polls close on July 
27(h. The Time# has no fault to find 
with thqsa who are giving to Col. Wot* 
(era thHr support. Tie Is the recog 
nixed leader of the anti prohibition 
lets of this State, has proved hts fsftb- 
fulnesa tb their case, sod Is there
fore entitled toSind slloujd receive the 
support of those whe think and vote 
ss he does on That question. But he 
cannot conslqjeiitly for the sup
port of any pro Democrat, and bo long 
as the pro Demoerats have In Morris 
Sheppard a c ^ n  man, both In public 
and private JUe. and a man who rank% 

St Ihe. top In (be long list of Texas' 
most brilliant and able 'm«n, no pro- 
Democrat wUI ever have caasp.^tO'be 
ashamed o f the ballot he casts to ele- 
rat« blm to the United States senatei

Here and there ministers of the gos
pel, disproving the oft rep<>ated ssser- 
-tion that the Impetled real progress 
and refoirSi, are coming to the' front 
and are fefusing to perform marriage 
ceremonies where the contracting par
ties do not furnish certificates from 
physicians that they are physically 
and mentally fit for marriage. It 
wniRd be «  glorious (hlng If the min- 
Istor* generally would take thla stand 
before the legislature of the various 
states enact legislation making such 
a Ccfilflcate compulsory. The Times 
believes that this will eventually be 
forced by legislation. It Is also cer
tain that nothing they could do would 
so assert the moral leadership of the 
clergy as their taking an advanced step 
In this matter. The moral effect, too, 
of their doing this ahead of legislation 
would be Immeasurably good. Whan 
this ts done elthen by the ministers 
voluniarUy or by legtSIsUon the di
vorce evil will certainly be lessened.

The Eyes
IN

Relation
TO

General
Underlying certain 

■ymptomi of EYE, 
ti'ouble may lie grave 
disturbances of the 

- general health of men 
and women: * search
ing and accurate ex- 

-ajminatian,wiU reveal 
to the eye of a trained 
optometrist what the 
(Causes artfi Glasses 
may not bs needed at 
all in some cases, 
while in others the 
proper g lv *^  
cure headaches and 
nerve strain. "1 make 
B specialty t h 
usesbf the KETINO- 
SCOPE, J having ac
quired a thorough 
practice and technical 
knowledge of its ap- 

'plicationl For "con-— 
sultation call any day.

/• r  9. M. mmLLm» — , 
StFtONMOqs«

in
Qor-

As a storm eevtar for SMiMtlonal 
oourt tríala Worth Is easily the 
wlpjier. TTie trtol o f Dr. Norris, pas
tor «6 tb« Tirst Baptist Chur<b of that 

ts attnwtUg nstftmwUla «»«Btloa. 
T«m «o a t  got ahsai of Fort Worth. It 
ta BOW ooeoilying i h «  IlmsIDUit Ib ob«-  

It « iH 'to r if

WicbitaOpticalGo.
fwMíBMS JSbbww« , m 

•Ih g.—W « bBvq m  BgBiito. -

At the request of a patron, the 
Times reproduces exeerpti of s ser
mon delivered at the First I’ resby- 
terisn church at Fretlerlck, Okla., last 
Sunday by the pastor, Rev. C. A. Har
ris, as taken from the Frederick Lead
er. It Is s  new kind of religion for a 
man professing the iVésbyterian faith 
to advocate, and a kind of religion that 
doubtless cotncld^ with tlie views of 
many church-going people. As for the 
Times, that kind of religious dobtrinc 
does not appeal to It-atrongly. -

A service oD Auxual Interest and 
gratifying results was held at the 
First Presbyterlait church Sunday 
morning. The psmtor. Rev. CÎ A. Har
ris, took for hts imbject. “ New Bottles 
for New Wine," ha dng hts discourse 
on Mark 2: 22. After showing briefly 
the historical setting and meaning of 
th etexL be proceeded to lU applica
tion to modem church conditions, say
ing in part: ~

“ Now, as In the time of Christ’s 
earthly ministry, the spirit o f Jetns 
Christ 'needs no forms for Its self-ex- 
presataB- The present-day forms and 
methods of the churtb are crude aifd 
out of date and Inadequate to the 
needs Of the spirit of Jesus Christ, as 
found !n our modem developed com
plex life sad ser<»Rine education."

Defining the cSBlBCteristlcs of the 
modem mind and modem manhood aa 
unprecedented In world history, owing 
to the developmi-nt of our sclenlfflc, 
civil and social life, the pastor pro
ceeded to show how fbls affected re
ligious views, and made It 'necessary 
for the church to change, not its point, 
but the manner c f Its stuck. Contin
uing. he said:

"The old appeal to fear and the self
ish element In man with the tones, not 
of divine, but of church and pulpit au
thority, may appeal to the sensational 
and the simple minded, bqt not to 
thinking .Intelligent men. affected with 
the spirit of the age. M’e demand an 
Intelligent, manly presentation of (he 
gospel addressed to our hearts through 
our Intelligence; s  gosppi of common 
sense and practical «srvIceableneaB. 
More iuteingent. broad-minded, fine- 
thinking, clean-lived men are un 
churched because of the lack of the 
pulpit's appeal to oor better elements 
of manhood and our modem Intelli
gence than any^other one thing to
day.

‘The doctors and e e r ily  of Jeans' 
day were very reoourceful law-mak
ers and framers, of ethical codes. They 
we(s asked the question whether one 
could eat an egg that w'ss laid on 
Sunday nrtthont moral defilement. Aft
er three months of most profund delib
eration they reached the conclusion 
that if the hen that laid the egg was 
kept for the purpose of laying eggs, 
one would be morafly tainted, but, if 
the ben was kept for eating purposea. 
one would not be defiled. In regard to 
Sabbath observance, they said; one 
might wglk out on the Sabbath day 
2009 paces from ths city walls without 
defilement, but if oos walked 2002 
paces, he would become ’morally de
filed. This Is Isiiifhable, but no more 
so than some of the moral standards 
set up by self-sppotnted morol censors 
of lodsy, who do tt Jn the name of ri- 
Itgtoua authority. A llow me to men
tion a few:

“Some say that the man who goes 
to the theatre CatOiot be a Christian; 
that he Is s  hqll-hound lypn. He plsc- 

'  the ban on thq.qtage preaentatlon 
of such great plsys at Lew Wallace's 
Tien Bur,’ OoetM'e TaosL' Dante's 
‘Divine Comedy,' and Shakespeare's 
iffeal moral dramas. Hs refuses me 
the right to avail myself of the educa
tional, Inspirational, broadening and 
uplifting Influences of tbs staged ge
nius of the centpriss. No man who t* 
acquainted with the part the theatre 
hae played In . education, and who, 
knows the nies made of the'theatre 
for the preaentatlon of Wbllcat ecenes 
by the church oC Jeene Christ aa rq-. 
corded In our nutboritatlve history, 
"wm pBss s  wholeMle condemnation 
upon the theatre.

"Again, you condemn dancipg. Ton 
say a virtuous young woman will not 
dance: thad the gtrl>‘wbo doacoa Is 
Immoral. Oh. you map danCe a doc 
or B booHlawB whSn you 'taol that 
trsy.' bst you aniat not danés graos-

BtaMBt «r amala OOirf  1 aak. And 
I only aasrar glYta ta,̂  Ja 'eat

modem, scientific educators and oome 
of the most noted physicians In the 
land advocate dancing as healthful ex- 
escise and having a cultural value for 
form and movement of figure.

"You say the man who plays cards 
will go to hell. You may play games 
with blocks of wood, bone, ebony or 
Ivory, or you may play games with 
bits of pasteboard If they have num
bers or the names of our presidents 
written upon them without moral taint, 
but if those bits of cardboard bear 
the Images of kings and queens and 
hearts, you are damned. 'VVbyt 'O, 
'cause.'/

“ Rut men gamble with qaivi- 
do they with dominoes and chess and 
checkers. Men gamble' with mqaey.- 
Tben why not. In the name of common 
sense aay that tim man who handl« 
money Is damned? But the man who 
condemns the cards worships the mon
ey and will make dishonest transac
tions to get it

“Now. I am not advocating danring. 
card playing, or theatre going, neith
er do T condemn them. But I am ar
guing this; That no man has any di
vine authority to set Mfusblf up s cen
sor of public morals, and unchurch and 
condemn every man who does not be
lieve Just ss he belleveg. God has 
confidence In man; Jesus Christ be
lieves In men. He gave theta two com- 
taandments, love to God, and love to 
man. and said this fulfilled the law. '

'“ O, consistency, thou are s JeyetV 
Thou hypoi’rite, why dost thou tithe 
mIhV and alnse and cumin and neglect 
the weightier matters of love and 
merry and fatthQ Why dost thou 
strain out a gnat and swallow s 
rsmcl?’ Why dost tbon quibble over 
Ihe trifles of s petty plosity and neg
iert the great law of love of your 
neighbor? Why doet thou make bslr,- 
splitting distinction' In >egsrd to mat 
tors which can be settled by no law 
and yet practice the things condemn 
ed by even the moral standards of the 
street ?

“ Moral science la s normative 
works of Professor Royce. Mnlrhesd, 
Rteams, and Quarles. Professor Mc
Curdy, In the preface of hts greet work 
on ‘History, ^ophecy and the Monu
ments,' say« one of the benefits of his
torical sludr is that It gives breadth 
of view «nd makea a roan slow to con
demn and ready to see the good In 
those ■«■ho differ with him.

"This Bible of mine Is toó füll of 
big things; life Is too short, time Is to 
precious, for me to twaddle with the 
tittle things of s petty plosity. We 
are getting so relfglous that we have 
lost our Christianity."

The speaker mercilessly scored ap
peals to fear and selfishness, continu
ing In forcible language to advance 
arguments and facts with a logic that 
so appealed to his audience that they 
listened with rapt attention through 
a sermon which laaled an hour and 
ten mimnes. In closing hts service 
be said. In part;

"If tt Is expfected of me to preach 
a gospel ota mere sentí menL to deal 
In blood and thunder and halr-ratsing 
tales of horror and deathbed scenes,
I want to know tt and will vacate the 
mans«, before another Sunday."

He urged those wha did no care to 
listen to a thoughtful, solid gospel 
proeentatinn .to go elsewhere to |er- 
vlce, declaring that be refused to 
cater to the nervouansst o{ any peo

ple or lower the dignity of the funotloa 
of the I pulpit"

The sermon closed with tt eltmax 
when Rev. Harris csrtlsd his audience 
back to the .Christ of history and sold. 
If there was a man In the audience 
wbo wanted to Join tb« churelt because 
It «ras right, because be wanted to 
help the church and th*- church to 
help him. who accepted the Christ of 
history >■ bis Savior and the word of 
God as the guide to taló faith and prmc; 
lice,-Interpreting It for htmself under 
the fnfluenoe o f the spirit of the 
CbrtsL he had an opportunity to do so 
then and there. The appeal Was re
sponded to by a number of his audi
tors.—Frederick T.eader.

T. J. TAYLOR, Pres. T. 0. THATCHER, Cash.
J. T. MONTGOMERY, Vies Pres J. F. REED, Vice Prea 

J. R. HYATT, Assistant Cashier

First StateBank&Tnist Go
OP W ICHITA FALLS

GUARANTY FUND BANK

Capital....$75,000.00 
Surplus...., $^000.00

Particular attention paid to the small dsposltor whose husl- 
ness. we especially sollciL

Wa Boliett your banking business, helleving that our con- 
sehradVe m anage^nt will be aa advantage to.|ioa. ,

Under our -Charter, we are authorised to make Joans upon 
real estate aaji are also sutborUed to buy real estate paper.

/

t ■

Selecting A Bank!
If you are looking for a safe and coniervative insti

tution to handle your banking business: a bank where you 
can feel “ at home,”  a bank where the officers and directors 
are at all times looking out for your interests, and extend 
accommodations consistent with sound banking.

W e  cordially invite you to open an account 
with us. \Ve always take time to talk and 
advise with out friends and customers.

The Wichita State Bank
T H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Dr. J. M. Dell 
M. J. Gardner 
W. W. Unville 
T. J. Waggoner

W. R. Ferguson, President 
B. J. Bean, Vied President 
W.<W. Osrdn«iv Cashier 
Lester Jones, Asst. Cssbier

Attorney General IJgbtfoot baa 
withdrawn from the race for that of
fice. or rather has decided not to be
come a candidate for roclectnn, and 
Hon. B. F. Ixtoney o f  Oreettvfll«. one 
of the brlgtateat and most able lawyers 
of Itaxas. bas'annoabqad for tb« ot- 

. . . . . . . . .

0,  , ltabt««n bead o f eoUta w«r« ttaeaat-

JOBEPI^ A. KEMP, PraMdent
P. P. LANGFORD, Vlce-ITesIdent C. W. bNlDER, Cashier •• 

WILEY BLAIR, Vice-President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst Cosh.

No. 424S ^

C ity  National Bank,
CAflTAL STOCK $200,000 ,

• Surpl us and Undivided Profits S175JX)0

i-
W e rcfhcAfnlty solicit ths accounts of firms and Individuals in 

this vicinity, with the assurance of rendertpg prompt and efficient
servtce. I

Our fsclllilet for handling your bilalne«« ar«..based upon the 
most npproved modern methods, and the banking «xpsrienc« of 
nsarly n quarter of a century In this city. -

We acropt idcpoalts of any amouaL and yoa will receive tb« 
sar.'e eourteods treatmeht and servic«, whether your account be 
large or email, "^reh ah account with us today and bacom« oo« 
of ev“ '■ ny we!' ratiafteil ruetomara. i

•4
Safety D^poriu. Bo::cs U> r*nt • ^

American Bankers AssocUttoa Travsisrs Chsqnss.
and
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The Prjosperity o f The Am erican Fa rm er Depends On  
The Use H e Makes o f His M oney A  fter H e Earns( it!

 ̂ A  bumper crop is grand thing for the farmer, but it is of little benefit to him if Jie-pays it all out^ 
for living expenses. The implements he uses, the groceries he eats, the merchandise o f all kinds he mu^ ^  
have should be bought where he can get the very best quality for least money. The Farmer  ̂Unj<m 
has solved the probje^m of co-operation in buying as well as in selling.

T

T h ^  Farm ers Supply
/

(AUXILIARY TO  TH E FARMERS UNION)

of Wichita Fafis, Texas
Carries an Extensive Line of Groceries, Tinware, ^Crockery, Oils, Salt, Feed Stuffs, Implements, 
Harness, Twine, Wagons and Carriages, all of which are chosen fronyxhe best qualities, and makes on 
the market. Its \ocat\on is Outshde th& High Rent District and its selling cost is reduced to the 
lowest minimum. For this reason we out sell the Mail Order Hod&es or any other method of merchan
dising and offer a superior grade of goods. This enables you tp^Trade at home, see the goods ydii buy 
and Save a Good Percentage of Your Money

any

Studebaker Light Wagons
W c have a car o f fine Delivery and Truck 

Wagons suitable for light hauling. , ^

W e handle the following high grade im{de- 
ments and wagons': ^arlin  & Orendorff Imple
ments, Oliver Plows and Implements, Studebaker 
Wagons and Carriages, Hand and Machine Made 
Harness. P. & O. and Oliver Plow Points and 
Repairs. W e are exclusive agent for P. & O. and 
Oliver Plow Points i

_  The Moon BroSm Buggies
Recognized the »-world o^e([, as one of the best 
makes on the market. W e buy these in carloads, 
every design from light runabouts to fine covered 
carriages. If you, are in the market for a buggy, we 
.would be glad to have you call and see them. W e 
can save you money ' '

W e Buy Produce
O f all kinds, especially butter and eggs, and pay 
the highest market price .

X Cotton Seed  /
-  W c  have just received a carload of ,fhe finest 
McBane andJCowden Cotton Seed. This «seed is 
pure, clean selected stock, and sells at !

9LOO  Per Bushei

/

V .

» - ' j  - i  J «»»Hi,»«.»— W ».«Afc** < "'v"'

Our G u srsn toc—'We give a broad guage guarantee with every‘Article sold. Goods must come 
up to the full standard claimed for them or your money will be refunded •""j  ̂ .it—

1 <

f
•r

T^tophon« 449

WlohHa Falls, T«xas

, 1 
4'

Farm ers Supply Com pany J . T . QANT,Clieinager ^1 ' " 1  t . F <• *
-Wlohita Falla, Texas

• W
'■y V. .

Mlsalsslppi Straat Merchants atid Qtnners , MIsslasIppI Straat X
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April 4tb, 1>1Z.
Tb* Honorable Commlaidoners’ Court 

County, T «u e „  Wich- 
Texas,
-Pursuant to ttae.tanns 

/ o f  a contract made with Messrs. W.
■' M. McGregor, T. C. Thatcber and W. 

1* Robertson, composing the Ftnaneo 
Committee appolated by tbe Hob. P. 
A, Martin, District Judge, I have made 
a careful and exhaustive audit of tbe 
various revenues and expenditures of 
Wleblla County funds tor a period be- 
ginnlag, Nov. 8, 1908, and ending Feb. 
14, 1912, and now beg to file the fol
lowing as my report on the findings 
therein made.

Before taking up the matter of cash 
receipts aad disbursements 1 daaire 
te state that some of tbe reoords were 
so incomplete by reason of omissions 
apd erroneous entries that It was nec- 
egsary to check a portion of them back 
to tbe year 190( and others to 19«t, 
making such, corrections as could be 
verified by . bank, pass-books, officers' 
reports on file and other data obtain
able. This was especially true in the 
accounts of tbe School Fund and of

tbe outstanding Bonded Indebtedness 
o f the county, no separata accounts of 
tbs latter having been epened upon 
tbe boohs of tbe Traisaifrnr until last 
hear and then In only a very Incom
plete and misleading form owing to 
tbe fact' that the amounts therein 
hhown were baaed upon estimates 
only.'

For tbe purpose of obtaining a more 
systematic aad accurate accounting of 
the ‘county funds, a better preserva
tion of Its records, a more complete,^ 
convenient and expeditious manner of 
checking same and more effectively 
safe-guarding the Interests of the 
county I bag to offer the following rec- 
ommendatioBs:

First: That the law requiring all
officers, authorised to collect money 
far tbe county, to make quarterly re
ports to tbe Commissioners' Court be 
rigidly enforced, such reports to be 
made by th'aae officers whether they 
have collected any money or not

Second; That tbe Tax Collector 
keep and furqlah to the Court a rec
ord of duplicate taa payments so that 
same may be eharged to him Just as 
insolvent Hete are on the county Fi
nance Ledger, thereby enabling tbe

N

County Clerk to balance the' Collect
or's account thereon and keep same In 
balance.
, Third: That the County Clark be

authorised to purchase a supply of 
large linen lined filing enyelopes' e f 
sufficient Bixe to contain tbe reports 
of the Tax Collector and.other oCflcem 
and that all reports, together .with tbe 
receipts and other data pertaining 
thereto be carefully labeled and filed 
therein, thereby better*preeervlng tbe 
instruments In question and making 
same easier of access when needed.
'Fourth: That when a prisoner Is

committed to jail the judge or maglB- 
trate Issuing the commitment keep a 
record of same shoartng the date and 
docket number of the case in addition 
to tbe endorsement made on his dock
e t  to the end that the proper officer 
be charged with tbe prisoner’s Rae 
until seme is fully a c c o u n t  for aad 
that no releasee of fines be granted to 
such officers unless tbe commitmeuta. 
propertly endorsed as to tbe final dis
position of tbe prisoner, accompany 
tbe request for such releasee. Such 4; 
a precaution will prevent more than 
one release being granted for tl^  misse 
line', such'double ithd even triplicate

releasee having been erroneously 
granted In several cases during the 
past four ysera, tbere^  giving to of
ficers credits to whioh they wore not 
entitled. w

Fifth; That a complete Jail Reg
ister, similar, to the draft herewitb 
filed, showing date of commitment, 
amount of fine and jail sentence, nutu- . 
bar of days arorked on the road or 
kept In jail, date of release and such 
other information pertinent to tbe 

case be kept by the jailor. Such a reg
ister would not only enable the Court 
to accurately check releases claimed 
by officers but would also be a check 
against the bills filed by the jailor for 
feeding prisoners. Tbe importance of 
such a record Is obviourwhen this re
port will show that there are now fines 
to the amount of 18810.90 unaccounted 
for by the officers to whom the pris
oner’s have been delivered. These of
ficers are, or will be, entitled to re
leases on part or pesalbly all of this 
amount but without some adequate 
record of same It will be difficult to 
grant accurate releeses or require the 
officera to account for the filTes.

Sixth: That the County Treasnrer
keen, senarate and apart from the fund 
books now In use, a complete record

of cash receipts and disbursements 
showing source of receipt, to what 
fund or sub-dlvlsioa of aame credited, 
bank deposits, te whom and for what 
paid, the fund ehargeaMe with name, 
eto.';^in all Instances giving date and 
number of receipt, warrant.or check. 
I submit herewith tor your approval 
a draft of such a record. If same Is 
adopted it will enable the Treasurer 
V> Kirnlsh an accurate statement at 
any time, delly It required, of the cash 
condition of any account whether a 
county fund or with the county de
pository. It will further enable the 
Treasurer to figure - the Interest due 
the county from the depository so that 

>he may have some check against the 
reports of the bank. The manner of 
distributing the monthly Interest 
among the severil funds has been very 
Inaccurate, some funds receiving far 
more or less than they wore entitled 
to and no one but the County Treas

urer can do this accurately and he can 
not under the present system, 

Seventh; That the County Treas
urer be instructed to enter upon bis 
fund books the proper Interest and 
Sinking Funds just as they are shown 

------ herein la-lieu of the erroneous and in'
complete statements of same as now

shown therein.' These entries will not 
conflict, with tbe correctness of bis , 
b^ks as tbe transfers to be made by 
yon will fully perfect aame.

As a result of this audit there has 
been paid Into tbe County Treasnrer 
or to tbe State tbe sum of $819.04 and 
further items heretofore uncharged to 
the Treasurer to the amount of $892.42 
have been properly eharged to him, 
making a  total cash recovery of 
o f  $1991.46, an Itemised list .,of which 
payments is filed herewith.

On behalf of my assistants and my
self I desire to express our full appre- . 
elation for tbe oourteales shewn us by .. 
sU of the officials with whom we have ' 
been associated and to especially 
thank Mr. B. M. Bullard of the Col
lector’s office and Mr. W. A. Reid, 
County Clerk, for tbe,valuable assist
ance rendered us by them in this work.

1 now beg to file for your considera
tion and approval the following as a 
true and correct statement of the cash 
receipts from ail sources and disburse
ments for all purposes of the funds of 
Wichita County from Nov. 8, 1908, to . 
Feb. 14, 1912, and the condition of tbe 
various funds and sub-dlvlslona of 
same at tbe present time.

Respectfully submitted,
A. B. MYLBS, Auditor.

Ait
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FlNANCiAL STATEMENT OF WICHITA COUNTY TEXAS
R0C€Ìptè From Nooombor 8th, 1908 to Fobraar  ̂10th, 1912 Dùbaraomont»

FUND NO 1

FROM 1908
Balance on band Nov. 8, 1908 ......................... 8AI8.37
Additional on Receipt No. 2289 ................... 4.00
Trial F eee...........................................  109.00
Jury F e e e ......................................................  77.10
Stray Yearling s o ld .................................. ....
Occupation Taxes...................................... $,840.88

■ .'.V . ,

1909

180.00
$4.00
1.7$

4.1Ì0.91

1910

2$$.00
218.00

$A$3.91

1911

96 00 
126.00

939.31

Totals
2,618.37 

4.00 
658 OO 
470.10 

8 75 
11.484.61

Grand
Totals FOR

Warrants prior to Nov. 8,1908 ........
Grand Jurors ..'. ..
Petit Jurors.............

District Special V en ire ........
Court Jury Commissionera

Bailiffs .....................

County
Court

1908
8.60 

$24 00 
1.893.$0 

49.00

147.00'

Petit Jurors 
Jurors, Lunacy

.1
!,l

I ■> J 

» HI

• '  "  i 

1. "

HO I Ti. . i-xl • ?
,.r. (, .,

I : ! I t . ,
• . !

. . . y

 ̂ j Jurors, Juvenile 
I Jury Commiasloners . 

Commissions to County Treasurer

* 66.00
612.00

; ; ; ;
• f . o 34.99

1909 1910 1911

904.00 696.00 466.00
1406.00 4,066.86 1,419.$«

108.00 H.OO
2.00 6.00

.. 168.00 298.60 132.00
47.00 34.90

438.00 1.434.00 492.60
1440

.^6.00
19.60

8240 740
72.98 . . 124.79 87.76

Ufis

1$,03h:?3 18,088.78

Leas Warrants ouUUndlng t-10-3912 (

To Balance .........................................

Toi
8.60

2.279.00
9,240.8$

248.00 
8.00

736.60
147.90 

2,876.60
27.00
6.00

29.60
269.91 

l6,i79.99
171.00 

~ l(,l0$.99 
_  M38.97
lEoirfS

/

Balance on hand Nov. 8, 1908 ........................  4,944.97
Flnea and Forfeited Bonds ........ .............  1,716.86
Convict B onds...................................................  167v99
Road Taxes, Per Capita..................................   ̂ '  42.60
Burned and Damaged Bridges.......................  91.36
Road Tax Refunded Precinct No. 1 .. '............ 187.41
Road Tax Transferred other Precincts . . . . .
Sale Sewer Bonds to School Fund .................  \
Interest on Dally Bank Balances...................
Taxes on R o lls ...........................   10,442.91
Taxes on Redemptlone......... , ........................ 867.71
Taxes on Insolvents..............a ........ i . . . . . .  6.99
Interest on City Bonds 1 —  14640
Taxes on Holla | Mterest A Sinking 1,90947
Taxes on Redemptions I Funds 21,000 lasue 64.96

. Taxes on Insolvents J v  92
Accrued Interest I
Taxes on Rolls ”  | Interest and Sinking
Taxes on Redemt'ns j Fund Spl. 16,000 Isaue

‘ Sale Special Bridge Fund Bonds .................
Refund on overcharge Special Bdg. Fund . . .

I I

1,293.10 
436.00 

’  83.60

97.00

18,917.98 
329.81 

8.98 
800.00 

2.098.67 
39.81 
-  44

2,628.66
6296
97.36
63.36 

.90

861.10

12.00

1,000.00
863.60, 366.98

20,929.30 - 19499.48 
22967, 73.04

11.89 ■»
300.00

2,326.46
26.51
1.32

918.60
3.41

44842
1.630.62

672
16,000.00

66

4,941.97
6,368.10

643.16
185.16 
144.70 
138.81
97.00

1,000.90
1,219.68

69.689.87
987.13

21.18
74640

9,919.80
120.29

8.98
448.22

1.63042
6.73

16,000.00 . 
« $6

110^14.42
/

r '
I' .

* I ,
FUNO’ OIO. 8

-  '"r:
Pastnrage at

] Plans and Specifications . , . .
Refund from | Insurance ..............................

L Cl a  Felder. Couatjr J u ^ e  . . .
CommlBSloaers . . . .  ................

Poll Taxes, Regular ..................... . . . 7 . . . . . .
Rolls

Taxes on Redemptions .............. ........
J'Insol v e n u ........i . . ' . . ..............

Miscellaneous .........................................
Interest Dally Bank Balaiyie .............

* ■ . • $ 

..........: . . .  2.987.01 .

.................  '80.00 76.00 78.00 63.00

............... . •’ 10.00
67.80, 14,70 9.00

..........  ' ■
19.60 r 4 0

44.97

899.68 684.6$
8J>804S 18,929.16

876.40 827.91
8.n

189.92
817.81

“  8.99 

710.88

4.00
. 8.30 -V.

'  440
1 12.00

991.88 910.08
14.47241 16,686.71

191.69 84.08
9.87

689.73 269.69

8437.m 
240.00 

10.00 
81 Ito 
»V.97 
47.00

* 4.00 
3.30 
4.60

I2.pa 
2.282.4T. - 

611997.98 
728.68 
1048 ,

• 189.98 
2:124.68

Per Diem

>  :
- 'I ,,

... ’ i(.-

( I

■ I . »
• vN. I I V -4 " S r

Warrants prior to Nov. 8,1908 ........
County Judge. Salary and Per Olem, 
County Clerk )
District Clerk I Cx Officio.Servicee 
Sheriff J >

-Assessor, Pro-rata services .............
Constables........ ................... ............
County Pbyelolan..............................
Court Stenographer............. v .........
County School Board .......................
Janitor ...............................................
Guards.............................. ................
Commissioner No. 1 

, Commissioner No. 2 
Cemmlaslpner No. I 
Commissioner No. 4 ^
Conveying Prisoners
Boarding Prisoners ...........................
InqneeU .............................................
Books, Stationery and Fixtureq . . . .
Advertlstbg and W intlag .............
Fuel, Water and L ights...................
Poor Farm and Paupers ..................
Election Officers ...........................
Smallpex, Guard and care o f ..........
Lunacy cases ...................................
County Map« Clerk's office
Telephones ........ ............................
Olandered S tock ............................. .
List of Births aad Deaths...............
Calabooee at B lectra ......................
Refund Tax to Ft. W- A D. C. Ry. . .
Entertain County Judges.................
Intereet on W arrants.........
Miscellaneous .................................. ..
Commissions County Treasurer . . . .

4-' ^

etc.

V'”

..4.,

. . . . .  4

6(1. D9 
720.(M)
486.00
160.00 
634.49 
324.98
36.0)0 

. 433.38
40.00

490.00

‘ 93.00
93.00
78.00 
78.Ò0 
17.60

1.796.80
60.00 

1,817.74
199.79» 
886.60 

8.819.27 
' 608.00 

861.16 
16.96

-  72.00 
46.00

‘ '-897.42
100.94

1,094.30 
346.09 
16040 

’ 768.83 
60646

600.00
310.00

489.00

78.00
72.00
78.00
84.00 
84.60

2461.06
66.00

1.716.04
199.26 
678.86

1447.06
6.00

869.26 
2U.80

183.16
26.00

M7.00

168.1$
84E86

-I '

1.431.00 
626.00
360.00

1.211.00 660.60
600.00
696.00

180.00 
194.86
163.00
166.00 
166.00
189.00 
6940

2.948.88 
4040 

8487,9$ 
202.19 
863.08 

2,670.99, 
619.76 

8.80 , 
160.96
269.00 

, 181.60

88.90

’ 120.06

880.44 
881.18 '

664.00

300.00
382.00 
338.26

260.00
876.00 
21.00

S >■

6.00
64.00
67.00
67.00

67.00 
7946

1,298.90
60.00 

678.94

849.68
*82.48
889:76

118.86

114.06 
.  68.00

160.00

19.18
689.89
ttO.69

*'.'7

, 7 -
U Î W O î  ; 60.7Ó0.84

■'■-j : :

WarranU onbandio« $-10-1*18 
(See List) .................

^  M s t . . . . . ^ .\ . . .  
To Balkace.............

¡ j s i i i  tr i '

60.00
3499.30
1.306.00 

860.00
2.889.29
1,739.08

89.00
1498.82
1490.00

V 21.00
'*»1,0$*.00 

19*45 
. 878.00

> 8EZ.OO 
^  *78.00

346.00 
178J6

8,289.40
196.00 

6.869.11
687.20

2408.07
$419.30
1,370.60
3,210.80

604.76
880.00 
460.70 
189.00 
33.90 

1*0.00 
«67.90 
120.06
19.18

1,68040
____*8047
''k0,*68.47

Grand
Totals
7

18,088.73

— X •* yf •  ̂ ■
FUND NO 2 . /* . *  *

WarranU prior to Nov. g. ^ 8  .......................  74.60 \  74 »
^ l i a  and Maintain R c ^  and Bridges . . . .  8446.43 8.246.78 28414.12 8.861.98 4 ^ 7  26
Remove dead animals from ro a d .............. . 24« ,  ’ vitn
Part Coats Is Criminal ca se s ........................ ^
County Attorney. Jloed case t e e ...................  m m  in nn
R e fu n d T a x to K w . A D.C. Ry.................... 41183 - '  4} ? ' «
C^nty JudgwWarroats Bx Officio Officers 62.50 14 36 679.28 37.60 6*3 63
PnrraU of Aaseasoris services.....................  487.48 808.60 928.80 437 6$ * wa 43
PurchaseTwe (2) City Sewer Bonds............ l.OOO.OO Tuan
Buy 10 Sewer Bonds 1 6,000 00 6 ^  no

I Rsdre 6,000 Road Bonds J Fund 21.000 Issue 6,000.00 x ^  no
.Special Bridge Fund, general........................ ’ 13 19 7 * 0  m
Special Bridge, Interest and Sinking Fund..
-p 1 Osoeral Fund TT- 146.30 . 374 Cl 604.89 36811 1 383 91Treasurer’.  Commlsrions Sp^ 1^^^ . .  .  „

-  -  j Old Int.A Sink F. S:”  Im

1 ^  WarranU ouUtandIng 2-10-1912 (See L is t)............................  *^^*9F60

».J To Balance ****.............  ................... '  ’I io o e ia n c e ......................................................... ................................... 28.709.26
110,114.42 - ri0.l'l4l8

> •

•/-

n o ,ii4 .u

; I

111.19
~ ï n m r

*,|«7.*7
60,70944 V,
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1 -, Total Orders Net Amt. Fund. No. 2
— - Int. à  Sink Int.

f Tear Aeeeasident Book PsgeDIttrlbutable OenersI 21,000 1
6 1908 ■ÌÌ2HC on 8199 8 106 88,499.86 6,79247, '  1461.40

.. 1994 «tVic «9 44 8 186 22.<16.71 6,694.64 1,447.47
• .* 4 1 1906 67 He 9« . 44 8 189 28.042.84 7,413.78 1.603.N
• * 1994 ■67HC M 44 8 188 88,944.76 4,189.91 4.7M.47

1907 47 He »9 4P 3 213 24,162.02 8,688.38 3,ns.«4
* " , " » 1908 28c •9 41 8 346 . 22^8.94 

284 4 37,430.16 
344 - 41,81838

10,804.28 1.882.44 ■
1908 38c S» 4 3 18,948.72 2.106.42t . \ 1910 S8c P9 n 8 21,170.7« 3.S7S49

1 1911 38e 49 49 3 428 4t.«42.88 19.«72.6$ 931.83 ■

- y '

N

^ 9

T \

■>'V ,*¿f̂

l  - I ' i
l- • - w

 ̂ ‘

! 1 ;■ "
QalMC* 00 hoo4) Not. 1 ,1108 

Root Cour -- - - “
Inturooc«
Root Court Houa* tor Ctmrch purpotM 

» Iroi

Talé* on
01 Storni Domoc« •. • ............

Rollo ....................................
Rodoaptlooo .......

Jj lOMlTraU................. .
Por 00 Joll Roo4a n old ........... ............
Forfott oo Joll ConUoet........... .................
Aoeniwl lottTMt Rondo )

Inolia I Fot lotoroot ond
RodooipUoiia I SlnktOs Food . 
InoolTontr J 80,000 liooo 
■UT Bonk M ooOm  ...................

-  ì.

788.78 
-1 18.80 

110.10 
808.88 
• 37.88 

.48

-  ^

, * 1 , X

FUND NO. 4 u' - t
* 'ft. • — 728.78 > Court Hoope and Jail | Supptlae ............. 28I.88 701.42 484.27 M V L .t,8U.41
- ¡- 12.60 . J Repairs and Ins. . S04.8P 198.38 288.40 84.10 1J0«.77

1 116.10 Janitor ....... ; ............................................... 444.00 270.00 714.00
1,014.84 1.168.74 3,449.21 6,449.67 Asaaasor, Pro-rata serv^sas ..................... 2841 101.01 118.08 88.10 -V 88«.««

18.17 ft 11.78 f ,9.17 67.66 Refund Tut to F t W. a  O. C. R y.. ............. • T' 183.US 1I$.«S
.23 .87 Ï , 1.37 Telephones .................................................... " k. ft 81.00 *■ 81g0

20,000.00 * 30,000.00 Fixtures................... ....................................... 341.68 381.18
600.00 600.00 ♦ Fuel for Jnil .................................... ............ 41.10 49.60

91.88 93.36 Dlelnfeotanta............................................... ... 100.00 10V.0O
1.681.10 , 1,744.09 1,880.97 1,1334« Selling, etc.. Jail B onds............................ . 418.06 618.06

27.34 39.14 6.98 6348 Fold on New JsU ............................................ # ' ft, •.810.90 9,608.48 1948848
.84 1.01 1.86 IntereetSB Bonds ) Interest S Sinking / 600,00 604.08

316.18 ft.' 108.28 68.68 417.01 Commission shove J Fund 8.00 84«
“ 8Ï,Î4T6iv  ̂32,64148 Commisalons County Treaeurer .................. . 1184 4331 284.41 61.17 . 880.88

ftl,4iI.<A . “ ï W î ï S i
». *■ ■ To Balance . . . 749844 -

• t • i l .M i l l 88.848J8
88MM/07

DiètHkmlimm Nat Adamlarmm Tomé Catattaé tor Yoi I Ì»0 3 .t9 !h Bori» o f Êotorort mod ShtUog  Fornii
'Fond No. 3 Fund No. 4

rr
a«ner«l (general Int. ABInk

880.8M.tl
1.538.84

r08,862;jï i r J i f ü ”  ̂ ^1.638Sr

7,837.64
•.048.81

10,018.63’ 
9,»76.«9 

10,879 80 
8,709 43 

13,744.20 
16,334.90 
17,809.86

7,827.64
6.438.01
4.007.M
3,990.39
8.694.96

831.29
1,062.73
1,178.19
3,468.48

■i.679.08
1,764.24
1,843.86

"ÎÎ8j4Î:64 2*,387.03 I,li7.17

Katarenc«

Small SbMU No. 1-8

|No. 1
Laro« She«ta:No. 3 

> ¡No. 8
|No. 4

r

— ..........................

/loCsPMt amdSimkint Fond$21,000 Boitd ¡atom. 2nd Ctmaa.

, ft. ,. Hr. Cr.
r 7-04 TO ttrteroot on Bonda to April 10-1904  ......... .........  736.00

To 8% Oommlioton on $736.00 .......................... .........  14.70
, ’  ToA%  ConmnoatovoihLott CoReotod. $1252.40 . . . .  85.06

ToJoUreatuo B on v  tdApnl 10-1886  ............... ...  735.00
To 1H% Coamltfelon on $736.00-........... .......... iH .08
To 1H% Commlioton on Lory collected. $1447.47 .... 31.71
To Intereet os Bonds to Apr. 10-1908 .....................   735.00
To lt6%  Oommlaslon od $736.00 ................................. 11.03
To 1H% Odmnrtaaldn on Lery collected, $1608.98 . . .
To Intereet on Bonds to Apr. 10-1997 ........................ TSO.OO
To H of 1% Oommisolon on $736.00 ............  3.88 ,
To H of 1% Commission on Lery CollacteiL $4788.47 23.94 -
To interest on Bonds to Apr. 10-1908 ‘ A n . , ............ 786.00
To ti of 1% Commission on $736.00 ............  3.88
To 16 of 1% Commission *00 Levy collected, $3113.94 16.67

not. 17-08 To purchase 10 City Sewer Bonds at $600 .............  6,000.00
To 16 of 1% Commisslen on $6000 B onds...............  26.00

Apr. 87-09 To Interest on Bonds to Apr. 10-1909 .......... 735.00 —  ̂-
- To Excbance on D ra ft.................................. i 1.00

To 16 of 1% Commission on $738.00   3.88
To 16 of 1% Commission on Levy collected $1888.44 8.31
To 16 of 1% Commission os $181.58 Int. ........  . 8 1 _______

Mar. 6-1« To Retire $5000 of $81,008 Bonds, this Issne___ .. . .  6,000.00
To 1% Commission on shove ^000 ............... ............  60.00

Apr. 10-10 To intereet on $6000, Retired to Mar 6, 1918 ........... 166.04
To Interest on $18,900 Bel. Bonds to Apr. 10-1910 . . .  690.00
To 1% Commleelea on ahore, $718.04 Intereet............ 7.18
To 1% Commission on IftSvy collected $8106.48 21.06
To 1% Commission on $$60.90 Interest B onds.......... 2.60

Apr. 8-11 To Interest on $18,009 Bonds to Apr. 10-1911 ............ 660.00
To 1% Commission on $980.00 ....................................  6.80
To 1% Commission on $860.08 fnterest City Bonds.. 2.60
To 1% Commission on Levy colleeted $2878.89 .......... 28.78

Feb. 1-18 To l%Commlsslon on Levy colleeted $921.98 ............ 9.28
Ant. 31-04 By Levy of 4c on each $108 sisesssd and eellectod.. 1.288.40
A nr 06 By Levy of 4e on each $100 assessed and collected . .  1.447.47
An«. 88 By Levy of 4e on each $100 assessed and collected . .  1.808.98
AS«. 07 By Levy of l8o oo each $100 aaseeeed and collected.. 4.788.47
Ah«. 08 By Levy of 8c on each $100 assessed and colleeted . .  S,118$4
July 81-08 By 6-8 of $148.80'InL on $8000 City Bonds to Apr.l0-«9 1S1A0
An«. 81-09 By IftSvy of 3c  on each $100 assessed and collected . .  1,888.44
Apr. IIVIO By 6-8 of $380.00 1st. $8000 City Bonds to Apr. 10-1910 < 860.80
An«. 81-10 By Levy of 8c on each $100 saSeased, collected____ 8,196^8
Apr. 10-11 By 6-8 of $800.00 Int $W00 City Bonds to Apr. 10-1911 888.00 .
As«. 81-11 By Levy of 2c on each flOO.OO assessed, collected . . .  2478.89
Feb. 1-18 By Levy 3-4 of 1 on each $ 100 assessed, collected . . . .  981.98

To Balance.............  8,888.01
~ S o m U ------36,tuli

intmrnat and Sinking Fund $15.000 Bond tuuo. 2nd CUua.

Dr.
Oct 10-1911 To semi-annual Interest on Ronds to O ct 11-1911 ........ 878.00

To 1% Commission on $376.00 .* ..............................  \ 8.76
Nov. 3 -n il To 1% Commission accrued intnreat.J44J.28ft. \ 4.48
Keb: 1-1912 »T e 1% Commisslen Levy e o l l e c t ^ ^ lw .2 # ? . / . . . .  \6.si
Nov. 1-1911 By accrued interest fronf HarrlsJkilnea C a ..............
Kch. 1-1912 By’Leyy of 1 l-4c on each $100 assessed, collected.,

 ̂ ToBaU nce.............  1.686 87

Cr.

448 38 
1.618.34

i. 'h i i l«  n iiT ie
By Ciàli Bal. 148617

T  ft

I n to r o ê t  a n d  S in k in g  F o n d  $ 2 0 .0 0 0 .0 0  J a il B o n d  lêên n  4 th  C la n »
$

Dr. <?r.
Apr. 10-1911 To semi-annual Interest on Bonds te Apr. 10-1911 . .  600.00

To 1% Commission on $600.00 ..........    6.00
Aug. 31-1911 To 1% Commission on Au«^ 31-1910 Levy $1679.08... 16.79

ft To 1% Commission on accrued Int collected $93.35.. 9.34
To 1% Commission on Aug. 11-11 Levy $1764.24 . . . .  17.84

Oct>10-1911-Tib semi-annual Interest on Bonds to Oct 10:1911.... 600.00
To 1% Commission oo $600.00 . . . . . . ; ....................... $.00

Keb. 1-1918 To 1% Commission on Levy to date,$1848.86 . . . . . . . .  18.44
Aug. 81-1910 By Levy of IVic on each $100.00 asseoeed, collected.. 1,679.08

' Nov. 29-1910 By accrued Inierest on Bonda. paid ........................  98.86
Aug. 11-1911 By Levy of It^c on each $100 assessed, collected . .  1,784.84
Keb. 1-1918 By Levy of IVte on each $100 collected to d a te .. i jñ l .M

'  To Balance.............  4J09.81
l .tU U

By Cash Bal......... /  ‘  4.Í0éJl

By cash Balance 
By City Sewer Bonda 

T o U l.......................

T O C i l6.oe«.oe
T l i t b r

J .  ‘
FROM

Balance on hand Aúg. 81-08 ..
State apportionment...............
Local Taxes ..............................
County, apportioned.................
County Unapporttoned ............se ss
CI9p County................. .........
Wilbarger County.....................
Independent D istricts..........
Local Collsetlon No. 26 . . . . . .
Myrlek loan to No. 1 ..............f.
Sale of School Houses . . . . ^ .  
Interest Bank 1 aimortloned .. 

Balanoes J unappertloned

ij Am S C H O O L  F U ftÙ . D U bu n mm n U

1908-7 1907-8 1908-9 1909-10 19lbll
6H.28

2,616.00 4,134.00 8.883.60 8.331.26 8,897.00
4,018.08 '  3,938.33 7,363.64 8.198.42 8.48« 80

889.40
•4

800.00 781.95 707.9« 842.50

14.40
V

36.00 45.01 68.U 6284
109.00 171.22 204.91 96.74

* ■ -------
31.40
r.75

100.00
45.00 - 30.00 1754«

---- » 118.51 >8648

1911-18

8.810.00
8.040.49

$ 86.0«
79.90

834.47

223.08
60.92

1U46

T ’ - à T Î T  - r - ' i  "

Totals
«98.26

13.689.76 
40,011.68 
44N81 

79.90 
'  884.47

82$.88 
681J7 
88 40 
n.76 

100 00 
260.0« 
607.67 
60.98 

126.86 
■ n m n

FOR
Teachers Salaries , ...............
Census, District . ...............
Census, County .....................
Fnrallure, Fixtures, etc.........
Fuel, Supplies, etc.. District . 
Fuel. Supplies, etCft County . 
Build, Improve, etc.. Houses
Independent Districts ..........
Interest ..................................
Insurance ..............................
Accrued Int. City Bonds . . . .  
All other purposes. District . 
County Snperlntsndent . . . . .
Aasesslng School T a x ..........
Commissiona to Treasurer ..

g r  Balance 8-14 1918 - fS ifW

1908-7 19074 19084 1989-10 1910-11 1111-11 Totals
1,080.81 6.987.00 1.14840 11478.00 18.OIO.t4 «,881.80 48,17847

8.93 1108 21.28 U.S8 88.U 749 184.17 “
• «.■• 23.21 18.88 18.U 8846

38 «8 31341 U7.49 487.28 2U40 847.19 U8849
3M81 888.38 743.71 . i . i a t j i •774« 889.08 4.1I8.88

«48 18U 1340 748 tlJO
18941 309 67 3,28741 1.7M41 3480.41 889.70 8486.79

1403.11 73847 ft 1,689.91 1,«««4« 888.81 6.981.16
4.80 • 28.18 * n.88

10.71 18 26
’ H.08*

«4.40 18.8« IS.M 11741
«L08

14.00 164«
300.00 m o 8 200.00 1,080.0« 1488.00 888.00 8,«8«.«0
40 63 40 87 72.94 48.10 «8.«« n tM
73.70. 107.49 18844 I4 8 4 I '► Cneh Bal. Fsb. 1«, l i l t . . 744748

t im m
I

R E C A P I T U L A T I O N
County Fund'

To Total Receipts all sources of litsClass Fund.. . .
To Total ReeelpU all sources of 8nd ClgW FuM.
To Total Rsoolpts all uonroes of 8rd ClahaTund.

' Total RecelpU all sources of «Hi Class Fluid.. . . . .
a t Total DlSabrasmenta all purponib of 1st CMtsp Fund 
Bp Tblal Dtsharnsments all purposss of Idd Class Fund 

. By Dlsburoementaall purpessb of 8rd Class 
By Total DIdImrsesssnts alt puTpssss of Ath Class
Bp Obsh Boh on hand 1st Fund..........
Bp CpaheBsl.on band 8ad Fund 
Xjtug^.na% . é  Int siait • . s » a sie'e s • s a • e
By Ahull BfeL Spi. Bridge F u n d ....................
Bp Cash BoL iBt Sink. Fund 88L090 Bomls .
By Cask BaL Int Sink Fnad 81i,0«0 Bondi :
By cask Bhl. tPd Fund .........................
BP BOL 4 «  Fodtf ft..r.. 4 .............

Lesa BaL lati S lo k ........ X.. e...
By Cash BaL ln|. Sink Fund No. 4.............

Total, Fsb. 14, 2918

Lft. I

Dr.
18,038.73

110.114.48
««.T0«J4
82.642.68

U.7Q9.88
8,97L46

7.098.64
4,8«9.81

_ H . Total. Fs
■j : ,r'

1.07

81.71'̂  
U67.67 

,3418.01 
U86.87 
•447.97

2,«8P.tf"
4409.81

T 7 m iï

Cr.

16,70648'
81.406.1«
60.862.37
25,544.04

' t
Slthooiat County Fund

Dr.
To Total Receipts from all Sources..............................  81,099.77
By Total Dlsbnrseinents for all purposes ...........

Cash Bal. Keb. 14,1918...

/
C si ^y Progorty

"81,099.77

Cr.

72468.48
7447.86

81,099.7t

I‘ '  Pormanont Fund Holding»
Ten City of Winnsbero Bonds at . . $1080.00 each '• 10,000.08 at 4%'
Four (4T City of Clarksvltle Bbnds at..,, 6064« sash t 1000.0« at 4%

Irteen (13) City Sewer Bonds a t . , . .  609.00 each '8,608.0« at
(8) W. r .  City Ran Bonds at . . .  600.00 each 1.5«0.«0

A  Total Bonds..............

Fund No. 8 Road Outfit—
84 mulea.............................

.  9 OraderP........ ...................
Wagons and harness . . . .
1« Flows ..........................
4« Slips . . . ___

I 88 Drags . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tents and camp outfit . . ,  
Other tools, supplies, etc. 

(U st with Co. d ark ) •

TKIasd at 6,4««.«0
88I.««
•86.0«
141.0« 
13100 
8U.10 

- 890.00 
988.00 9.487.10

Thlrte« at 6 «  
at 4 «

80,000.00 Total ftev enue

400.00
80.00

8U40
8040

liT S o

Fund No. $ Poor Farm-»
166 8A acres*............
8 mules and hamSss 
Household furniture. etc.

«.OOOjOg
820.00
188.90 84S190

Total

" B O R i T
BONDED INOESTEDNESS OF COUNTY

Rafundiag$tk% Road and Bridge Bonds due April, 10,194$, Bel. .
Special 6% BridgsiBonds due« Oct 10, 1961 ............. . . . f t . . . . . r .̂
New Jail 6% Bonds due OoL 10, I9 6 0 ,... . '.......... ............

T N C n l . . . . . . . f t .......

18.0004«
16400.00
80.080.Q0

TîiOüTW- s
STATE o r  TEXAS, 
_CouBty o f  Wichita.

L i .ExsmJned and approvsd

i

I, W. W. Gardner, Cashier of the Wichita S t ^  iSank, the legml̂  constituted depository o f^ e  County
aceouBta of T, w . MeHam,theFunds of WkhitACounty, do hcnreby certify that or Febrnary 14thi 1912,

County Treasurer, showed Hie foHowin f ciyi|H Balasicei bn ̂ r  botj^ ;
/ "  i Couhtv Pund^..... .....................................r..... .'447.98^.84

. ' - School Fund
. Tbial.

Correct—Attest :
'V

A. E. MYLES, Auditor.

W. M. McGREOOR. 
T. C. THATCHER, 
W. L. ROBERTSON.

7,247.85 -  <
Tho years shewn at tha top of the varions eotamsa Is the fbrs- 
isst the years fsr whish the ta n s  were eoUected sad rna as (ol-

ACopy—Attest:
 ̂ A .B . MYLES.

K • •

■i :■

.... ...... .f5648«.19 '  j
Witness my hand, his April 1st, 1912.

> W. W. GARDNER, Cashier. -  V

NOTB

»
f  ' 1908—From Not. 1 .1998 to Bspt. 1,1909.
,—  1906—From BepL 1, I960 to Sept. 1,1919. 

19f8 FPnwBegt .L 1«16 to Bept 1. IPll. 
IPll—From BegL L 1911 U) Feb. 14.1918. ■ ‘ T.
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WE HAVE HELPED TO BUILD WICHITA FALLS
.  ■ » '  V

WE CARRY IN STOCK
Yellow Ptiie I^umber 
White line Lumber 
Poplar Lumber 
Cypresa Lumber
Oak Lum ber.... . .
lied Cedar Shinglei 
Cypreaa ShluRlei 

8aRh and Doora 
Moulding
IJotadarc I'oata and Dlocka 
Huilder’a Hardware 
Natta

Our lumber has gone into hundreds of business 
houses, mansions, cottages and cabins 

for the past thirty years. ^
Let Us Help to Build Your Home— We know whit you need and we 
carry it. Our s to ck  is complete in every detail. We insure you courteous 
treatment and prompt delivery and our prices are reasonable. Gpt- the 
benefit of our experience. We can save you time, money and worry.

WE CARRY IN STOCK

Lone Star Portland Cement 
Fire Prick and Fire Clay 
QalTanlned and painted Barb Wire 
Galvanised and I^ilnted Booflng 
Building and Rooflng Paper 
Celebrated Fire Proof Plaater Board 
Hodge Bed Picket I^eiice 
American Galvanised Hog Fence 
Brick, Lie, Plaster

J. S. MAYFIELD LUMBER COMPANY
' R. F. W ATTS, M anager Phone 26 ' 610-18 Indiana

A *400,000 bond issue has been 
voted vat Waco for the purpose of

erecUng anew water filtering plan*.
A Commerrial Club has been organ

ised at BloomInRton, Victoria county.

- The Ban Angelo W «tery4J<ht, and- 
Power Comiiany of Han Angelo, has 
tded nn amondmeilt inrreaatng .Its

eapital stock from $>25,000 to $500,-
000.

Tbe Texas livestock market allows

and the amount of stock and poultry 
sold la estimated at ^6,450,000.

The San Antonio, Vvadle and Gulf
an Increase in March over February, Railroad has increased tfaelr capital

stock from |lt5,00d to $»0,000 for 
tbe purpose of conStrucUng 106 mllsa 
of linee.

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

‘ WlchlU Coanty—OreeUns:
You are hereby commanded. That 

you sununom by making publication of 
this Citation In eome newspaper pub
lished in tbe County of Wiebb 
four weekn prevloua to the 
hereof, W. L. Orant and 
wboae reeldence are unknown, 
and appear before the Hob . County 
Court, at the next regular term tberapf, 
to be holdea in the County M W ich ^  
at 'the court house thereof. In Wtchitn 
Falls, Texas, on the 3rd day of June, 
A. D. Itlt,. thaw and thsrs ̂ to answer a 
First Autonded Original Petition filed 
in said Court, on the 19th day of 
vember, A. D. 1910, in a suit numbersid 
on the docket o f said Court No. 137*, 
wherein First National Bank of Wiob’ 
ita Falla,^ Texas, (a Vorporation) is 
pMlnUtt.Juid W. L. Oi 
Orant are defendants, 
the piainUtTa demand 
Iowa, to-wit:

PlainUff alleges that 
Jan. 14, 190$, defendant 
executed to plaintiff hia cei 
laeory note wherein he pi 
pay to order of plaintiff 
Falls, Texas, Nov. 1, 1908, iheYium of 
$360.00, with 10 per cent per ’knnum 
intereet after matnrlty until paid, and 
10 per cent additional as attorney’s 
feee.__ln case of suit; and at the same 
time depoalted as collateral security to 
said indebtedness two notes of $600.00 
each, signed by one H. W. Custer of 
date Jan. 1, 1908 and paysbla Nov. 1, 
1*08 and 1909, w|th intereet from date 
at 10 per cent per annum, which notee 
W. L.T>rmnt and J. L. Grant both en
dorsed and turned over to plaintiff, 
and are still In the hands of plaintiff 
unpaid, although long since past due; 
^hnt ssid original note la long sines 
past due and defendant, W. L. Omni, 
has refused to pay same or any part 
thereof, and J. L.' Orant has also re
fused to pay the notes endorsed by'

him and held by plBlnUff as oollaUral 
notes also bsar IntaFsat from date at 
10 per cent and alas oontaln ten per 
cent attorney lee «lause: that plain
tiff Is Informed and believes that ths 
H. W. Cusur notes are worthleee and 
■aid Custer is Insolvent and plaintiff 
Is unabls to locate said H. W. Custer; 
that by reason vef aforesaid fscU ds- 
tendsnta bars become liable and prom
ised to pay plaintiff ths sum of ̂ 360.00, 
with Interest sines Nov. 1, 1908 and 10 
per cent additional as sttonisy’s fees.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays tor }udg- 
ment over and agaln^- said W. L. 
Orant tor $360.00, with Interest irem 
Nov. 1, 1908, at 10 per cent and 10 pec 
cent additional as attorney’s fees; for 
Judgment over and against J. L Grant 
and W. L. Grant As sndorsers on said 
oollataral notsa for the like sum of 
$360.00 and Intereet from Nov. 1, 1908 
at 10 per ostat and itf per cent attor
ney’s fees; sad If said'Judgments are 
not paid that the court order the two 
H. W- Caster notes sold and proceods 
applied to pnymhnt sf the Judgment

or sboutt'" Judgment
for costs sgnlnst said defendanU and 
for such further relief i*  It may be 
entitled to.

Herein tall not, and have yon befi*re 
■aid CourL on the said -first day Of 
the next term thereof; this Writ, with 
your esdorssment thereon, showing 
bow jou have sxsouted the samo.

Oivan trader my hand and seal of 
■aid eonrt. at office In Wichita Palls, 
Texas, this the Uth day of April, A. 
D. 1*13. W. A. RBID, Clerk,
County Carat, Wichita County, Texas. 

By Carl Tescer, Dainty.
w-44-46-^k-4T

and J. L. 
nature of 

4ng as fol

u Grant, 
n prom
ised to 
WichiU

’The Elate Bankers’ AsaocistloB will
hold thsir annusi convention at 8an < 
Antolo, May 7th nnd Sth,
* Four thooeand head of cattle were 

■old St >9 Paso lest week for $100,000.
Tliree thensund ' steers were sold 

last W eek ^  Lnredo for a considers 
tion of $100,000.

WILL GIVE » 0 0  TO SICKm  TIMES
Indiana Solenfiats Who O'riginatad tha Now 

Famoua “ Home Troatmant** Offars Laiga 
'^Paokagaa Free to Slok and iMIlng.

In ordhr that evsrjr. reader of the 
Times who needs treatmeht may have' 
an opportunity to test this eelctirsted 
medicine, the now famous Indians 
scientist has come to tbe front with' 
an offer to give absolutely free a large 
proof package to five hundred readers 
of this paper to prove tha woaderfnl 
claims which bane bean made tor 1$. 
In making this offer tha acientlst said: 
"I know that there are many people 
who have been snifering for years 
with some chronic dlssase and many 
of them have spent large sums of 
money seeking a cure... I know that 
those people heeitalie. about investing 
money Ih medicine because-they have 
despaired of ever getting well. Thou
sands have told ma that story and 
many thousands of the same paople 
hgve told me afterwards that my treat
ment had cared thein after doctors 
and everything else had failed I want 
to show tAeae deepalrlng people that 
all the newkfiaper talk about my treat
ment Is absolutely true. I want to 
prove to s  limited number—no matter 
what the disease, no matter how long 
they may have euftefed, no matter 
how bine and discouraged—that mx 
treatment really and actually does ac
complish the wonderful results that

have been reported.**
People who sntfsr ftom Rbenma- 

tlsra. Kidney Trouble, Etomach Trou
ble, UveT or Bowel DIsordera, Chlarrh, 
Bronchitis, Asthma, Chronic Coughs. 
Weak Lunigs. Lnmbago, Pilee. Urinary 
Dlaordan, Female Weakneeeee of any 
kind, tbe weak worn out, broken-down 
and Afwpondent w ill ha deltgbtad at 
the effect of a few Eoees. This won- 
derCul treatinent nrdatis a flee a#pe-< 
tits and helpn ths digestive organs to 
carry on thair fnsetlons as they ., 
■honid. It strs^gtbena the kidneys, 
too, sad drlvea rheumatism polaens 
from ths Mood ■■ If hy magic. ’This Is ~ 
why people who try It heoome so en- 
thuslastlc-

Any rsndsr of the nttim  w ^  vrlU 
try this extihsrdlnary tgifidic^hfi that 
ha* crsatod ao much exeltemcaf by its 
cures can obtain absolntalg fre^ a lib
eral treatment by simply filling in ths 
coupon belew or writing a letter de
scribing thsir esse In their own words^ . -  
if they prefir, sad malting It today to 
Junes W. Kidd, Fort Wayne, Indiana.
No n m sy  naed he aant and no charge 
of any kind will be made.

As this offer Is limited, yon shonld 
write at onc% la order to be surd to. 
receive your free treatment — - /

Try a I'lmes want ad.

Coupon A - 8 6  For Froo Proof Troatmant
Dr. Ja*. W. Kidd. W ayae, led . ' \

Please send me a test c o u n t  o f  Treatm ent for my ease, free  and postage 
paid, Juit Bi you proalat.
NasM ...................................... .

Pott O ffice .........
toree! or R. F. D. K o . .............................
A s» ......................... . . .n o w  Ions afnicf«dT —................
Make 1 n o n  (X) beftre d ten n  yee bava Tab cruena (XXJ before tbè ese f ^ -  

wbb-b yoa antfer araat.
...RboomatUai ...K idney TrAnbW ..Impnre »load •. Female Waekseea. . .  Lomhaso . . . . ...RiBddAr Tm ible ...A ansla e.Wooib Troabla..Catarrb ...W aak Lsaga . . .  Ptmplea ..Ovarlas Troable
. .  .rnnallsatloa ...C broelc C'uasb ..Rcaema ..Irresslkr Periods...Pitea ...Malaria :..N m relsto ..Patafai PModa. . . IMarrboee 
...Torpid Livor

. .  .Act broa 

...H ay faror ...Ilradacba
...Idsalnen ..Dekiyod Fatìòàa

a . «..Iloart Troabla rti niisasaee. .Hlomarb TrooMa ...P oor  CIrrslattos . .Obcelty ...Lascoñboaa
Olve aay other aymploma oa a aeperate ahoe4. ConeapoBd*aMe Is all laagsasee.

L O T S  O F P E O F  LE BELI E VB
That it’s no longer possible to get genuine Java and A foch a  coffee. W c arc roasting a blend composcdi o f one-tbird 
genuine short .Jt̂ rry Aden Mo<Jia an4 two-thirds genuine Kroe Dutch East India Jana— and N O TH IN G  
£ L S £ . ' These coffees are well aged and the best o f  their kind. If you like Java and Mocha flavor you'are sure o f 
getting it here fresh roasted and at its very best. As we bought these cofiees before ,the advance, and own a good lot o f 
mem, we are still retailing it at 4 0 c  the pound, and that’s just about what most roasters are charging at wholesale

k' I
Phones 35 & 504

3 ^

1 1

O. W. BEAN & SON
Q R O C È R m  A N O  c o F F á í  m pAm rm m m

- 1 - ____ _̂___________ ______________ _ __________________ __________________

508-510 Ohio Avo.

A.'

trf

GEORGE jUISTIN
PM imLYlium

Osorgs Austin, a. cab-drivcr.
Ulned painful Injurlas shortly after 
hfiffB..t<>4a7«irhUR attainpUng to stop 
his team which was nraulng sway. The 
accident oocurretf* ¿s if the'hbmst at-, 
Twelfth and Lamar streeta. Tbe honh 
•a became frightraud at somsthiisc 
while a passengw was aUghUng near 
ths oornsr of Tsath and Lamar, and 
•tarted down Lamar at a rapid gait 
AusUn managed to sslss one of tha 
anlntsls by the hridla and elang;,nrmly- 
whlls tha’ harass ooatlnusd on their

Naar the center of XmeltUi streht the 
horsf swung aerpes tha ear track, 
and oae of thesr-etamMed aad ten. Y 
earrylag AnsUn down with It It ap- 
paarwd to thoee looking on that oa<s of 
the ' horaee rollod o m  AR*tln’a body 
and that a whool also passed orsr Us * 
term.

Dr. M. II. -Walker was summoned 
and feuad that the tajurlee oonatsted 
of a bate braised Up ami fract«^ of 
two bonte in hU left toot There ww« 
■osM Indloatkme el laterael UQuirir 
Anetl. was oeoTcyad to Ua home at 
IIM ladlana. where he was repot tad 
aa reattag aaey-tUe aflaraeea.
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